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SATURDAY

MUTATE, NEW

CHARLES EM1L WKSrnK.

WHOLESALE

Cdllor and Proprietor.

ftyV
"

"

'

riJUÍI Or ABVtRTlSlSé.
Kach subsequent inaertton,
Ten un., or im uciiir
in both languages,
Advertlaementl

"i"

double

Ml

.

Ho':t;

MOV

and SHOES,

DONE IN TIIE BEST STYLE

dispatch!

WITH

CHINA

eonstanily on hand a targe aaswtment

yOIIOB OF DISSOLUTION.
Theonartnepib,lp heretofore existing be.
tween the undersigned ha thl day been
by the withdrawal of C. w. Adam,
from the inn of W. n. Moon, Adam. Co.
will be conducted by W, H.
business
The
Mitchell under the Style and
Moore
debts due
HnnofW.n. Moore Co. Allwill
be paid
Co.
Adama
Moore,
byW.H.
Co. , and all debts due
or W. H. Moore
Co. will be paid to
It. H. Moore, Adaml
Co.
W. U. Moore
CO.
W. II. MOORE, ADAM9

TV

U

IMPLEMENTS,

GAZETTE OFFICE offera
menu to the pnblic for having

THE

ARE,

fcc,

induce-

-

ICB PHÍHTIHCJ

Can alwavs bo foiuiil at Z. Stíab ft Bno's.
It being" our intention to continue ntull sea. Done
sons, Willi the lowest prices, nurfnrllitios be.
lug such a to defy competition, we willmiike
it nn extra inducmeiit tor merchants through-ou- t
our Territory to purchase at our house,
and solicit but oiie call fur continual patron.
age.
Z. ST A Afl A BUI),
No S tr
From

that are not equaled by any otlier
In the Territory.

office

UP TO ORDER.

ATTORNEY .IT

ft

an'l upon the mma terms
bo if tbu
as thev
jmrty
ware prusout.

L

l"'

SANTA FE, N.

F.LKIK9.

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

NBW MEXICO,

MR liKCEmXQ

OVER

of n'crv uVfcrintlon. and to which thev in
vito tiifl attention
of wholosalo doulcrs
tliroujíhiíiit tlie Tpiritory.'
Wu will t'll hills of $'."ii)0 and over, fur the
Arc Mud crate and Give Entire Satisfaction
Cnwh , at t() per cunt, ailvauoo on eastern cost
addiniitlie
Our Ht'u-- is the moKt completo in tho Territory, and of tliu boat quality, and guarantee
Ofmnlurinl nti'l stationery constantly on hninl toiiivemitisfiietlort.
J. E. BARROW A CO.
to entvDie ua to uo
No. 6 tf.

M.

tf.

TERMS

FULL SVPPLY

A

UNION BREWERY,

JILL KLVriH OF ÍVORKU.

AT

AT IAW,

SJPELLO,

FR, NEW MEXICO.

Now Arrivals! New Goods!!

fORTUNIOX,

flistnce cxpciitd with the name

OUR

18

A'E

If

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

MEXICO.
,r i.fr

ha ibe larfcst ilrrulallon
r 'n h1 Trrt'ory, ftnd to tht
'
'Vw;. Hatea pea'
'

t?I.TT(!

TMF.

Havinif removed mv Rrcwcrv from Onion- Will practice In all the Courte of Law and
drlnaa to Hapelbi. and baviiif,' el it up aain
Sqully In the Territory.
in beat Hlylc with many lnl)r'nciu.'ii.
new
and
collection
the
to
given
attention
Prompt
am now able to miunlv mv
proieeution of claitna .
t
every order with an excellent qu iluy

.

THOMAS
SANTA
No.

37.

n

iiON ALD, ProprUlor,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

tf.

crbcer aud Ale.

,

'

L WATERS

JOB

LEH

CO.

&

is

J

r.

No. 6. 6m.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MERC HJl A' T T.I

IN

So.

11.

tf,

.

R. H. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Barita Fe,

N-

JACOB KRlMMECK.

Thli Hotel II newly built and fitted up In
the very beat and moat approved atyln. AtRestaurant

tached to the HOTEL there are

to their
will
put up at una nv i r,i.

OrroiiTi tus R.

R.

It

ad

Dipot, Souto Sidk.

t-

ASSOKT.Mr,T

RFXEtTKD

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, DYE STüB'FS,
TRÜSSES, BRÜSIIES,
COMBS,

Attorney at Law,
8ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
Will practice In all the Courta of tho Ter
titory and irlve prompt attention to all

'.I
mil

'

OF COACHES FROM

ATTORNEY

AND

ff

LUMBER.

"

M. RUDULPH.
.

4!. tf.

TO TUB

Moreno Mines.

At Law

The underalirned will rim a
Lliie of Coaeliea from Minwell'a Ranch to tlie
íloref.o Mines, connecting with the Triweekly Mall from the Lust, and will leave
Maxwell a Itanch Immediately attep the arri'
val of the Coach from the Kant,
The utmost attention will he gfven to the
Strict und prompt attention will be given to
all budnos
and the lino will he
in tlie line of hia profeasion that comfort of passengers,
mav be entruated to him.
timer tno liunieuiato control or c. CUa
No. 1. ly.
UKOVB.
lutes of passage and freight moderate, and
will commence to run on the lóth day of January, A. I)., 1868.
V. S. SHELBY A CO.

ANDIÍEW3,

Succeaaor to BYEHSJind

No.

30.

Proprietors ,

tf.

'

CHURCHES.
Pre'hyterian rimreh, Rev. D. V. MeFar-tailPaittor, services even Sablmtli at 10
7
P. M. 'Sabbnth SchnnUt

A.M.. and

Weekly
and

AMERICAN WATCIIE3,

No. 6.

ly

Ltcture Wedneiday Evening.

.IEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &C

j"'velrv earefullv Itonaired.
Mlorderabv
niiiii promptly attended
ar.d allafattion
guaracued. SANTA
V. M.

o,
FB,

WORDS OP WISDOM

deal of work was none during Sunday night.
Already a hole had been cut in the coiling of
the otttco oec.ipied hy Cole arid concealed by
white prtper pasted nndet it on tho ceiling.
When the final onurations were commenced.
On the Ruling Tasslnn In Youth and Earlv
that piece of t aper was torn down, mealing
Manhood, with SELF HELP for tho Ern noorneam 10 incnes nign oy o mrnfs inicn,
ring and unfortunate.
Sent in scaled letcrossing tho centro of the bote. Tho beam
ter envelopes, free of charge. Address,
was hnred at each end with mrgeri. some ten
Box P.
HOW Aid) ASSOCIATION,
1'im.AiiKi.piii.i, Pa.
holes
from the lower coiling
to the floor above It. Twice tho augers comía
No. -1 y.
in contact with nnllt, and were started in
other dlroctjona. That portion of tho beam
was then broken out, and the work con tinned
by borinc through tie I M inch pino flooring
tho holes biiin so chose together around flm
four sides thai, a portion nioasurliig Ifr inrhna
& KOCH,
hy 18 inclii was ciisilv removed and a space
left large enough for the passago of oilhor of
MEXICO. Ilia lour sienoer men wim are supposed
have been at work. Thmiwh this aperture
some 4(0 tools of the bet English stool and
TVE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT
OF OUR
nt exquisite worKmarmnip were pnsea inw
tin President' room, end a singular operation
FIRST SFIUNG TRAIN.
followed,
Over the iron shutUra tlmt won
eloped on the inside of all tho windows four
With a complete assortment of every desthicknesses of Mick glared muslin, new,
cription of mcrehandUc suitable (or Oil mark- worn hung hy means of brad awls, so that
et aud tlie wants of the Territory.
anv glimmer of light infido tho room waa
We Invito the attention of wholenlo huv- - ctltfrtimlly kept from tho street. By a piwen
p.n and the public in general, feeling satMied
peculiarly thoir own, and one that require!
in ni we are preparen i oner immmnemw.
attention the ernnbinntlon lock on the outwr
Having purehurted our Htoek at the best ad,
door of the bank vault was opened without
nricei.
vantaL'L'N we can oiler It at lowe-nThe first line of inner door
liimitK each month in the year wo shall be tho least injury.
were then nttaekod, and tho iron strap cover
lUCetpl Ol ACW UOUÜH.
inimnj
ongn nan neon íorcou ouiwnra
ing uio
JOHNSON & KOCH.
about two inches, when the burglari diicor- PimUFé.N'.M., May 1,1810.
ered the key of the door hanging on a nail
No.
hctwo'-the inner mid outer doors Thus that
line of doora were easily opened, presenting
another ami third line of doors. Againsi
POWDER! P0WDER1 POWDER!
these the burglars placed a combination jack- -.
screw capable of lifting about SO tona, and
tho doors were forood open by a pressure that
shivered tho forks and bolts. Tho burglari
worn tlinn in full ivwtniifin rtf thn vnlt.
AGEXTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.
Around the sides were thn tin boxes containing the bonds and other securities, ntid money
The underMirncd beg leave to inform the
nt many inilvidimU who had placed them ti
Merchants muí Mining men of New Mexico
that they have oeen appointed adceivtR lor the the vnult for sate keeping. The boxes ware
overhauled,
and such portion!
American rowuer uonipany, ami win Kifcp thoroughly
stolen as the operators thought (It so remove.
on hand all braniln of tbetr eelcbrnted powTwo small iron safes, wore standing, one on
der, in giiitlcit'iit q nn titles to Hiipply all
of the Territory during the whole year. each side of tho vault, containing tho spede.
bonds and currency helonging to the bank
PRICE LIST UTiL FtUTIIl'.ll CORRECTED. and Its do.ilera. One of theso safes was apparently blown open with gunpowdor, and tha
Ulaoting Powder por keg 2olha
SU.50
other, ttough bored lor tho reception of
powder, was forced open with ateo) wedges,
Rillo
2:lbs
do
15.00
and a heavy sledgo hammer madoof acopper
thnt would deliver a heavy blow
We chalí at a later dale pive the prie
composition
of
thin Powder put up In different packages,
witli a very little noise. The treasure wu
and the burglars, aftor securrevealed,
now
WrHesalo
diealers can obtain more farofable
ing all that they could carry away, loft the
prices In purchasing by tho quantity,
bank by the same way they' had entered it,
Z. STAAli 4 BUO.
leaving nit their tools) overalls, four tvnirt of
No. 4f- l-t f .
rubber shoas and the black ourtaias they had
placed over the windows.
Many of tho bondt an'l other securities- In
Josh Lemon, - . . DaniklFrietm. the tin bnxM were not removed. Severs!
bags of gold coin, the pmjirty of the bhisk,
MESILLA MAMMOTH
STEAM MILLS wuro left in the vault, although the bags had
An Inbeen openod and tho coin handled.
vestigation was made yeterday by tho officers of the bank, and the statement wai
made by Mr. Martin, tho President and Colonel Stevenson, the (Vhier, thnt (hu louea
amount to about $'25,000 In rurrnncy and
bonds belonging to the bank, and about
$luO,0:K) in bunds and etharsecuritieibelonf-in- g
owning the tin boxea.
to individuals
con plod with the fact
This announcement,
The unilerslimed heir leave to call thn ntien.
the baik went on with its business, ai
that
tion of the public to their M ammo ni Htka.v
of
much
the excitement
Front IXA Mn.1,8. which have been rebuilt usual, Hllaved
in business airóles by the lint wild
wun new und iinproveii .Machinery imported
exprenhly lor them, will ettpaclty for grind' reports.
Among tho indi vidual losers of government
ing
bonds was ono gnileman whoo name was
not given, who sunVwd to the tune of
of the President of tha
A
Rank also lost bondt
amount of
FOB TOCIO

MEM

NEW GOODS.
JOHNSON

MVM FÉ,

A'EW

Z.STAAB &BRO.,

nt
"

MAIN STREET,

MESILLA,

New Mexico.

15,000 POUNDS

IN

HARNESS FOR SALE
Sixty eoinplete item, (chain traces) for nx
'articular attention given to Manufacture
hnml l"g Mexican Stvleof.Ieivclry. Watchea wd mule tenma. second hand, but in irood repair,

A full aaortmnt of lumber alwaya on
at the Kicon Saw Mill, ' ' Rincón del Teco-

N. M. lote.

MAXWELL'S RANCH

COUNSELLOR

361X33, SWISS

Patronage la solicited, and the public cari
rely upon getting a good article atafalr price.
carefully
prescription,
Fhyeiclan'e
compounded.
No. US. ly.
LUMBER,

Í11IL LIM,.

ttii'L'i-ri-

ll
to opon 111,' V.'loiielo
Spriuji Mirl.r.t at fie !.no,-Ihiiu'
t for mor limits
mil
lliroii.-lioo-l
to li.ake tlioir
ilo
al our
BItOS.
SIMEOKLBKim,
Smtj T... N. M,, April ló,
No. i; tt.

DEALER

of all tho leading

AND

GENERAL DEALER
37. If.

and

Alio pura Lkiuora for Medical purposcn,
a large aniortment

i)n

i

MERCHANT.

N.

IIETAIL.
..,,ii

E. ANDREWS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

V. B. WARD WELL,

FOKT CRAIG,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,

entruated to his care.
No. O- i-t f.

.,

ii

S.iA'T.l'TÉ, jv m.,

-l y.

W.

JT l..in

iicviiy ii!i..i;itr,

or

T. H. HOPKINS

Notli--

militan

Santa Po. New Mexico

WILUAM CONNER,
No.

Dtiw;rsr,

Keeps constantly on hand a well

SHERIDAN, KANSAS,

vantage to

U liorchy Ivon that tho following
nuve uron iraiiBier
ii.inted i , is.
.ioiti the A 'ncip! ut .St. Louíh, Mo.,nml
totiCiiv to the A'a'ik'V ut Simla F
Uuu tin1 y wili iicroaftcr make application
NEW MEXICO.
i.ir. itnd rneivc tiiir prtMiniis from ine at the
(itli.'coi'thc V. S. Di'pOMtnry, south lidooi
me riaza
c linn onus protcssioii,
Kraiii'laen A. Duran. Dorotea Alnrcon, Ma.'.II reretvo
prompt and
'i lection ol cluuti.t enpe- - nuellln Itan'iilc, Bcruanln Naranjo, Maria C,
Martin, Maria Dolores 1'rada, Dorolea Uouie.
ro, Dolores A. Havel, Kiiniona Valencia, J,
U. Shaw and William Aiuleraoll.
JAMKS L. COLLINS,
Pcnaion Agent.
Uo. 7. tf.
íiioinU
!uí

M..

AMERICAN HOTEL

"The ravellni public

vil

VAY,

DKUU;

DRUGS!

.ri.t.an.1 nmmnr. ittenlion will be iriven to
til builne.i In the line of ble profusión that
nay be entruited to ua cere.
. IT.
Ko.

Und

Tí.'

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.

'.i

i

Y

Y L O II

Ifaa received
the Statea one ol't'irl).;.
atoi'kaof irnodHcverbroi!j:ht hiiIiín I' Miio.. v
and U rciuly to mako up llie aamn in
Or l.ii'. ñu,
atvle as anywhere in the States.
a( M.i u.
a illHtanee will reeeive
S1I01' Above the Exchange tiovt
No. Ifi. tf.

H. M.

'

Santa Fc, Sew Slcxlro.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
PISOS ALTOS,

.7 V

A. CLARK,

DEALERS

.

An officur wo nstnntlrent on tha double
quick to tuko powefslon. and on his arrival
found the front doors open, the safe dourt
aaltttMjf
I'll nn
WASHING MACHINE!
Ail bohumI tknuaanil iIaII
ovor the floor of ti e ruomi. Cnptain Srtert
KXTAXT,
WARIIASTEDTUKHKSTWaMIKR
Urcur-e- d
made
an
preinUei,
examination
tho
of
Uiurutnlithe propurtv, and kept nil peitoni out until
Iv all kindri of fabric, from ttic tiiH'ttt Incus to
tlioconrseKt. iipiMihk, without iiiiuiy.
Will tho ollicers of tho bank arrived,
wiiNH Wi polliiri titnl
Tho uturunco to the hank is at tho lontti
shirts In one hour
Sen for Circulars.
oast comer of Fulton and Greenwich itrcett.
Any one imroh lining a nwhinomiiy rottirn Tho tmnkintt room has teveral winHowi '
tho mimo and moucv will ho re fund üd If it openini; on i'ulton street,and one on Oreen-iloes not work as ri'iircHentcil.
wicli street. The Prcmdent's room is at the
rear of the bankinj room, witit a window on '
STATE & COUNTY ACKXTS DESIRED.
Fulton
street. Lhrectly under the President'
ADDIIKS3
room and in the hatument, t an ouVe, with
DonEniiF,tcnui(i cotipasy,
a door opening on Fnltim street. On Juno
81SN. FOURTH St., Jt 821 BROADWAY.
this ofllee was rented by the aeent of the
building to a man calling himself Louis K.
ST. LOUIS MO.
Cole, tifient of the Chicago Life Insuriince
,108. H. WlLDK
SAMrET. Ct'PPLES,
Tho oilico wns roguUrly opened
Company.
PrcBidcnt.
Secretary.
every day, and men were seen passing In and
No. W- -t f.
out, carrying wbnt appeared to bo shawls or
uoatp, fastened in the tnual shawl strain.
The portur says that ho went through th
SFtCUL Noticí.
hnnk at U A. M", Bunday, and found every- -

100 TON'S OF ASSORTED MKRCIIASDISB

No.

IT.

SANTA

Parla of

J. E BARROW & CO.,

ALL OliDEKS

JOHN P YOUNG

1,

Iht

iirwui, neur
cxeuemant Matea
and in
that tho bunk had beon robbed liurinjuhe
nigitf and that all th burgUiV
wcrt
tul títere. In answering a question, ho said
that he had been to frightened that he had
run all the distance to the station, letvinff the

oh

TO WHOLESALE DEALEKS,

tW.C.

i

euro nfimad Alfxander.cnterod

tuonitWHy,

GROCERIES,

efStapleand Fancy Dry Uooda, Clothing,
Boots and SUMI, Jlata, urocrnes, iiiuu.
Hardware, Queesware. etc. etc.

though conúilornble, wn far balow
commonly pWen.
twtd raalti of Uit rob
The eircumvtaiuTt
borjr, ara m folluM:
(.

zan rrocinct nailon in

The Lcffcl double Turbine water wheel will
bo luniHlted wbprc water power can be lined.
All lettoM nddremicd to.l. J. llliillrliard,
Fried
Iravolitut airolit, care of Guttniann,
man A Co., Santa Fb, N. M., will receive
prompt attention.
su. a. ly.

AND

MINING

(

Iom,

Shaftine.
GOT

u

THEUIIMK

HARDWARE,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

ATTORNEY

'

Casting,

'

OATS,

MERCHANDIZE,

D

$lu,

bank, a

DRY GOODS,

sad Wholesale and Ketail Dealers In

I

Eiipakers. Stamp

MACHINERY

BOOTS

IMPORTERS

riT
He. 1.

u

i BOILERS,

,

6PIEGELBERG BROS.,

M., July

Portable and Stationary

Flour Mills,

Anil

Number Gi

wich itrMts.
At in irlr linimoiu hni nimnN
in
circulation that tho Bank had beon cleaned
ouí, nnco oniurtmy mifoi, oy ouriiaN; una
tito um wai wit by iom com tu
ulth
$2 000,000. boon after tlm opning of tb
Bank, there was a general rush of (lenositon.
itockhotdon and others to learn tlu) (acta of
the use. lno,uiriM proved that thrumon

Canal Street Ciiicaoo,

PROGRAMMES,

.4

Thi citr bad & unutioa Monda v morn- int( in tho report of tho robbery of tho Ocean

Saw Mills,

CARDS,

....

FrwWinf.

MILL FVR.Y1SH1AO.

CARDS,

LS'VITATION

v

00.

BENEFACTOR!

Co.

MIM.VG M.1C1II.YERY,

LA T)S,

1 1

BAiLY TICKETS,

CLOTHING,

Uxioic, K.

48

STB i.V EXnlXKS

uu

seinerr

Ip

El

icsiskss

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

latest atyle of

nd In tho

. .
i.
'.
repayment requires íoraujuo nm

UNTA

BILL.

COTTON GOODS,

JOB WOEK
Dene wlüi dispatch,

Ll.Tl l.K

tr.

.

Adapted for this and the Chihuahua warWls,
consisting of a large absortuieiu of

inserted on liberal

advertisement!

No.

:eam. bills

M.

.V.

Z. STAAIS&HIIO.,
It w
1 w

On. noire, Srst Insertion,

Yearly

MERCHANDISE.

LAS VEO AS,

15 00
2 HI
1 50

ne yeT.
ilx months,
lire

Oh Com.

Orricx, No,

Manufacture

GENERAL

uuption

without

P. W. GATK3,

is

TXBM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION,

Aivma,

Manufacturing

JOB fVftIÍÍTIKG.

DEALER

TEE GREAT

t

Daring Robbery, of (he Ocean
Bankotal louct about

Ubtriistmiiils

EAGLE WORKS

AM FAXCt

.1

.

btrttsrmtnts.

A TE GAZETTE

RLf.Ui

&

(

NOTHING."

FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY 17, 1869.

Mitrlíscntttils.

MEXICO.

JOHN T. BUS8ELL,

in

IN ALL THINGS, NEUTttAL IN

for tale in lots to xuit, by the underiiiriiod at
Fort Craig, N. M.
Wm. V. B. WARD WELL.
Ko, ft. tf.

Officers Pufehnr amf Amlatlmrpr, of tht
SUPERFINE FLOUR DAILY.
Twenty seventh prwinet were detailed t
eontanUy nn hand a Urge amount guard the batik ittifif tho vault ran b
secured, nttd detectives Thomson nd'
of Wheat and Coitx we lire prepared to II II
nrdera for Fi.oim, Corn Mkal, Skmita, Hay. of tlie samo pfedii"t derailed fc wrsi
i
ititAN,
The toóle
up the rftie" I ft by the huillín
Homiht, with prompt
nMH and dlitpotch, ft alMrk uotioa.
wera wtUr theantra1
station und wen
EXTRA

ITflvitijr

0"Ptct

Sati.íiction

OnériDtrH--

LEMON
OfTlceSfeam Mills, )
Mesilla. N. M..
February Vffl, I
No 17- -tr

'

&

FRIKTZE,

frujrtttwi.

pronowncpd hy the Superlniendetit and
(o U thu fl'icst ever seen in this
eountrv,
Thuv are ammrently of English
V. T
manufavture
of Cwnmtitt,

J.rnt

From Mwiro. Lato Brownsville
contain the following Itsos;

papon
'

r
Fort HcRae.

uamiiered. and trained fur the combat, with
Nkw Liuirr: Mevrs. Gultmann Fried
donations of cash, living on imaginary reser
man & Co., have introduced into this city a
Ry tho following general Onion No. 24
our people irrespecvations,
vt e only
new and most excellent light, which equals tive of uartv to look at these tnimrs. and to Headquarter!
of tbe Missouri
Department
In convenience brilliancy and far surpas- phew at the ballot box tbelr appreciation of
gas
T.
the Military reservation of Fort McRae Is
them without regard to personal preferences,
ses it in cheapness.
defined by lines and bouudurios t
"RIO ABAJO."
SD1TOM AXD nOPMETOR.
Every lamp manufactures Itsown gas from
Ry authority of the President of the United
It only In such quanOatoline and furnishes
States the Military Reservation
at Fort
tities as are cons mood for tho time being, Don Vice
u. McRae, New Mexico, is designated as folDele-gullite
IT,
lows: The Initial point of the survoy is the
hence there is no loss from wastage mid no
foot of the garrison flag slat); thence due
It is eititnuted that
dangor from explosion.
Gentrat JakH T. Ruiidt:
South one (1) mile to the boundary line;
the expense of each light is one and one half
East one(i) mile to the S. K.
thoncedue
Your editorial favoring tho nomination of corner; thence due North two ('2) miles to
cent per hour, with a brilliancy equal to six
Don Vicente Homero, has boeu received
the N. B. corner; thence due West two (2)
coal oil lamps.
throughout this northern country with very miles to
thcN. W. corner: thencedueSouth
Not only Is thb new light desirable for use great satisfaction by all the friends of progtwo (2) miles to the 8. W. coner; thence
or mora
on lion of his name, lias due Kast one
in private dwellings, offices, public halls and ress, and the mere
(1) mile to olose, tbe boundacaused the leaders of the opposition party to
ry.
saloons but it Is unsurpassed as an outdoor
tremlilu hi their boots, shoos or other undersTHE .CONVEXTIOX.
Tho
reservation contains four (4) square
light and should be In the streets of all the tanding. I have known Mr. Homero ti f teen
miles. Tho corners and every half mile are
or sixteen Yuan, and, I believe, a more
cities and towns in the Turritnry.
marked
with heavy round poats, branded
Tli
territorial convention which mot la
public spirited and honorable citizen
The plaza and streets of Santa Fe should jluoi not exist in llio Territory, lio is a high- U. 8. M. R.
llilj city on Tburaday th 15th in wu ona
The Points of compass mentioned are truo
long since have been furnUhuJ with lights at ly in leo mod and most worthy gentleman,
points, not magnetic.
of tbt largest and moat fully represented
The variation of tho com pirn In April,
night This necessity has been felt and ro- - i'tolihod in his immers, and a practical and
Üne ipoHkor.
thai irw aueroblad In HtnU
tat the
He bus devoted a treat por lBiili, when
the survey was made was 13 9
cognixod by our people, but the inconven
tion of his time, and no small amount of 21) Kuu
purport of nominating a candidato for
ience and expense which have heretofore at mentis, to tho improvement,
advancement
Id Congrw. Delegate
wart present tended
tho undertaking hive roudenwl mid general bene lit of the people of tho coun-tfrom all tbt ootintl tbii tide of the Jornaof Inn residence,
lie is emphatically a
all efforts
in that direction
unavail
made nmii; and so much re It tie me at in
da axcapt the new oountlw of Lincoln and ing. Now
that these obstficlai aro removal s' li. if not ot't.'ii to be encountered
Our
Colfai. It may, therefore, be rery proper
could not bo coulided to belter or iwfor
and the lights and tamps for thu rtroets umly called a convention of the poople, in
bo procured at a reasonable cort we hope tin?
Mr, Homero i tho powc.nnr of indómita-ríV- .
which the ten U menu of the people In all
will take the miU-'- into
oounty authorities
and this is thu kind of man wo
the count!
new malinger fixed up
This Hotel, undei-It- i
wart represented and Ita action
serious consideration and give us a light in n.
in our present neglected and unprotected
!h ready now to receive and loiieSUMriiugerx
la beyond doubt what would have boon the
id I am certain
his nomination in newYricmUhipii splendid furnished rooms,
ti
lilion,
will
be
a terror to edil
our streets and plaza that
people
of the eountiet had
action of the
witirt'i bo hailed with rejoicing by a large ltd tabic is
with all the market can
evil doors and a joy to peace loving ami law
majority of the people of our unhappy Ter- al ford .
they been preeent In mail and ipoken for
ritory, who nro anxious to vret from tho Charge moderate, Hoarding per dav, $2,00
IhemielvM
In person Initead of through abiding citizens.
per week $1(1,00
liamti of the enemies to prw;iVM, the
delegate.
of public atlairs, which they hare so Shelter A feed for 1 animal per day, $1,00
loam that the Now Mexico Min
An organisation was effected by the elechnmcfully abused.
1IKNKY OIITLKPP.
Mitra County would give Mr. Romero fiftion of lion. Diego Archuleta, of Rio Ar ing Company will have their new twenty
Manager Star of the West.
County would
No. G,- -2t.
riba, at Fretidont, Don Pedro Valde
of stamp mill ready for active operations ir. a teen hundred majority, Colfax
not cast tlfty vol in opposition to Mm, Taos
Kan Ulguel and John T. Itustoll of Santa fow days and will then go to work crushing nml Hio Arriba Counties would cive larirn
and Dun Jesus M. Ala-rimajorities
Fé
foriiirii, and wlmt is as good, If
purchase a Henry Rifle
WANTKI.-- To
quartz.
not better than all, Mr. Romero would inev- witli the late improvement.
Address,
and Florencio Baca, Secretaries. A
A new and very rich lead hai recently
itably break ii)tbe majority against tu in the
on credentials was appointed and afHM1TII,
boon discovered by the Company, which will County of Man Miguel.
Fort Havard,
ter a short retirement made a report which
liy II means, there should bo a Convenfar exceed all othors In Its yield of the pre
'. M.
tion called nt the earliest i.ossihlc dav, for
was adopted and the mo ra ben regularly adcious inelnls.
tito nomination of our Cnudidale, and the
No. -1 1.
mitted to seats.
for wo are
is ioranÍKHiion of the compaigii,
Col. A. L. A mlcrson, Superintendent,
Upon invitation, Hon. C. P. Clever enterloiinc very valuable limo.
pushing the work forward with all practical
'
RINCON.
ed the hall and addressed the convention In
onorgy and we have no doubt, judging from
a most eloquent and effective speech In
our present information, but what tho mines
which be explained
to the entire satisfacGAS
Gkskral Cakutoní lly the following
horeafter will yield gold in proportion to tita
tion of hit hoarori the course he punuod
nnticijttttioiis which havo b2cncntert.1i1.el for extract fnun special Orders No. 140 It will
while ha occupied the seat in Congress, the
THE SAFEST. CHEAPEST AND
be seen that New Mexico's old friend, GonM
tlioin by their most sanguino friend.
opposition which be encountered both from
Jume II. Curl uto n( is at present stationed at
MOST COMPLETE LIGHT EVER INVENTED,
hii enemies In the Territory and opponenti
San Antonio, Texas, and in command of that
new placeros continue to do a
In Washington and Hie obstacles he had to
:
post
Kneh fixture complete in Itself mid costs
business.
Since our ruport Ut
overcome in the discharge of his public du- prosperous
I.RM than ordinary COAL Oll.LAMl'H.
HKADQUARTEU9
FIFTH
week Gov. Mitchell has arrived in the city
ties.
One trtiH flame gives more light than six coal
MILITARY DISTRICT,
(dl lumps, 110 breakage of chimneys and no
At the conclusion of Mr. Clover's speech and brought with him the result of another
danger of explosion, ub the gHH is generated
of Tkxas,
Statb
clean up of the ton stamp mill, which
the convention adjourned until seven o'clock
We are now
milv as fast as consumed.
Austin, Tkxah, JunesU, 18ii'J.
amounts to one thousand dollars h gold.
prepared to receive orders for every style 01
Friday Morning.
Mures, ironía single ngiit ior a ceuue muTaking the figures which wo published last SiK'iAL Okdkiw,
Kuch
At tba appointed hour tbe Convention
le, to the most elegant Chundulier.
No. 110.
woek and tboe contained in the ahovo paramnkvs its own iras at a cost of about 1
and after the reading of tho pro- graph and putting them together they make
cents for. 1 hours light, and it is cual to tlie
(kxtbaot.)
ceedings of the previous tension a commitbest coal gas.
an exceedingly favorable showing for this
XI. revet Major General James H.
Samples can be seen at our stores In Santa
tee of one from each eounty was appointed
Colonel Fourth Cavalry, Fc, ami FJizubetlitown, N. 31.
Lieutenant
are taken into
lead, wlion all circumstances
to prepare resolutions for the consideration
on Iteim; relieved of the command of the
'
consideration.
of the Convention. A recess was then takFourth Cavalrv and the post of Austin by
llrevet Hriiiadier General iiraham. Colonel
en until Ave o'clock In the afternoon to give
US" During tho past week wo have been Fourth Cavalry, will proceed to Han Antothe committee on resolutions time to mako
in rogular receipt of eastern mails.
This h:w nio, and nmimo cjmmuiid of that post.

ieWJj(E5ajtlt.

Sauls

JOHS

Itolisfiiifnls.

Homero for

1N6.

FOR DELEGATE,

VICENTE ROMERO

corm.

lt,

lt

JACOB KROMMECK

P1IA1MIACUTIST,
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA,

"

tS'

received from tho Kat a large and well
(teleeted intKortmeiit of
Medicines
cmtijiosed of all the vnrioiiH kindu thut
are in demand in the Territory.

IltiH

fur all iliumtti of tkt Km i rrcommended hv rt- aular I'hijtiriun a ictll an by thoutnitui who hart
tried it, and fvvud it to It au iufallUdt rtrntdy.
J'rict 20 cttttt ptr box, Sold by all dealm.

JilCfAIUtSOSS: CO., St, ZouiiUo.,
WhoUmli
No.

NOTICE.

Also a stock of fino wins and Lienors for
medit'lnal purpoHCit which cannot be excelled
purity.
He nmire bis customers that he Is nrenar'
ed to lunilsh them with all the vnrietiea of
Medicines usually found in first class
n1io4 and respectfully requests a con
tinuance 01 uieir patronage.
JACOB KKUMMKOC
Santa Fé,.Tulyl, lWiO.
No. -4 1.

would resprctftillv announce to tho OiiarU
Milling l'ubiíc of New Mexico w ith aioiitf
oxpericnee In tjtiarti Milling nnd (junrt.
Mill HulldiiiK, 1 am now prepared to build
new Mills 011 tlie latest and most Improved
plan; also old Mills remoddletl and relHtted;
also all kinds of other machinery repaired ami

warranted.
Any one wishinjr any thinir in the nbove
line done will for the present Itud me at
UUzaoctlitown, Aew Jiexiiw.
CHAS.H. IJAUTHOI.OMKW.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

ItKFFEHENCEH!

J. J.

Ulanchord,
Works, Chicago,
ü.
Brown,
Oro.
No. 4- 8-t f.

Real Estate.

GENERATOR

WARD'S

WASD'S OAS

tbelr report.

Upon reassombllng
In tbe afternoon the
aforesaid committee reported through their
chairman a preamble and lerfesof resolu-

met with the unanimous approval of the convention and which we
have no doubt will give entire satlifaction
to a large majority of the people of tho
Territory. The resolutions koep steadily
Interests of the Terriin view the material
tory and the welfare of tbe people, eschewpolitics
and asking tho
ing entirely party
citizen i to take oare of themselves and protect themselves agalnit tbe baneful influen.
ces of unworthy men, by a discreel uie of
tbe ballot at the onmlng election in Septemtions

which

ber. They will be published in full with tho
balance of tbe proceedings In our next issue.
After the adoption of the resolutions tho

President announced that the nomination of
candidate! for the choice of tho Convontton
waa In order.
Thereupon Hon. Josus Ma.
Paekcco of Mora put in nomination lion
Vicente Romoroofthe same county and
lion F. Perea of Bernalillo put Don. Antonio J o6 Otero of Valencia In nomination.
Remarks having been made by several
members In favor of tho two candidates the
roll was called and resulted in a vote of
twenty nine for Romero and nineteen for
Otero. The result was received with tremendous

applause by the

Convention
evidence

members

and spectators, which

of tho approbation

en to the Anal and crowning

of thu

gave good

which was

giv-

act of lite body.

It li proper that wa should say that both
the candidates for nomination had warm
and xealous friends among the mo rubers
and that many regretted thoy were under
obligation to make a obolce between
two
gentlemen who ware both so worthy of esteem and the confidence of tbelr fellow

great relief after a deprivation of
about two weoks of mail facilities.
proved a

RKVSOI.D9

Major

Geno ral

J. J.

:

CnAS. R. MORSR.
Oiner al,

ftaTThe U. 8. District Court was begun
in this city on Wednesday morning
Judgo
Hez S. Johnson

GENERATOR,

,

Ry order of Brovot

Act, AiaH Adjutant

presiding.

The Death

of Merrill Asliiirnt-I'roceedinof Respect kc.

ítíT There have been a largo number of
trangers in the city during tho woek from
Court,
the counties of Rio Arriba, Taos, Mora,
It being announced in tho
Colfax and San Miguel in attendance 011 tho now in session In thin plane, on Wednesday
of
the
tho
reading
milut,
after
morning
Ü. S. District Court for the first District.
nutes, that Hon. Morrill Ashurat, ofijnntu

had died on tho ovontng of Mondav, thu
inst. on motion of U. II. Tom; kirn Kjq.,
Hay Wo aro Indebted to Hon. R. C. Mc- - úth
bv tbe other members of the bar,
siiimorte
Cormick, Delegate from Arizona, for valua- the Court wns adjourned by His Honor Jud-1:J.'linson. presiding, until 4 o'clock, p. m.
ble public documents for which he wilt acTim Cimrt nUo suggested that tho members
cept our tbftiiki.
of tbe bar and o til our of the Court woar tbe
uhi iI h idgn of mourning for tho space of
thirty days.
Otero,
Ho'jn at'tortho ndíoiirnment ofthe Court,
Al.HUqUKRqUs;, N. M.,
the members of thu bar and olliccrs of tlie
July (ith, lHOD.
Court, met at tho olllce ofthe Clerk of thu
District Court, where the following proceeMr Kitilor :
dings, were had:
tho
in
of
tho
party
'At a meeting of membors nftho bar and
Tho unanimous voice
oflleors ofthe District Court, for thn Second
Hio Abajo has centered or the old Unetnna-tuto
rep
article,
this
bends
Judicial District held, July 7th, IHüü, at Alwhoso name
resent us next term in Congress; and we sin- - buquerque, Thero were present the Hon.
nounwill
Hezokiah ,S. Johnson, presiding Judgo,
cerelvlioiie that tho Convention
'
h. 11.
aim enuurcu huh
nato nun as ueiegniu,
iiijiui,
Benjamin Stovons. W. 11. llonne,
Mitchell.
The
consternnliou
stroiiglvas we do here.
K. R
felt bv tho Republican organ (The Tri- Week- - Samuol Duncan, Henry Hilgert, and
Harry. It.
Uniting,
shew
v Review.)
that our selection has Mantor. attornevs,
l
Manuel (Jarcia. Mieritt.
been a Judicious one. Having no tangí
,
Un motion of Hun. H. 8. Johnson, AV. II.
arRumcnt to nddrcrt npniinit hiselein rewir-lwas called to tbe chair, and
'.
ITenric
and unuieinisue!i cninievci,
Hirr y It. Whiting, appointed Secretary.
ico hat been a Territory they lava Mr:
object of ilie
wrt to nick name, a you will sow l y K'i Tin chairman announcod the
Kikina Asn. movtn
whou S
In an editorml in 'ti' ii
follow imr iiarneraph
ce ibat a uommitteo or four uenppomwii to ;
Isiuo of Friday Julv 2nd. Wo will
,.t
i,..pt rciolutiom expressive of theiensoof
"! uin uiyouiiff wmcu
wmi; i;...mUM,
has boon composed linee the promotion
iU old cditorto theHcueh. The party or t Im chair appointed in such committee, Hon.
tho wira pullurs of it, found it very H, 8. .Inbiisnn. Don Manuol Oarma and

Fi

Judge Antnnio'Jose

rather
ditttcult to proeuro

i,

INiiTITl'TE

CUUHTIEH'S

FQH'TIIS

M.Mim:s
HUMAN

CU.HE
OF THE

BODY.

The iinderslLmedliikcs pleasure In niinoun
citizens of Santa Vé nnd to his
friends throuiihout
that lie has
and titled up In comfortable style, a
large and commodious lioine 011 Main Street,
Hauta I'V, (known as Don G ASi'Alt olt l'l,
building two doors below I'Kl.lPK I'KUi.V- DO'S Sloiv, directly opposite Ol IT MANN,
KKIKDMAN
Cu.. litr tlie accoinmodntlou
of those wno lavor utm wuu tacir patron
age.
'A limited number nf patients con be fur
nished with rooms and hoarding whilst tiiey
ure under treatment, and will be careful v
nursed and attended (o during their stay In
Ihu Institute. No piilus will be spared to
render all who place themselves under his
na comfortable as circumstances
treatment
will permit.
Tbe Vapor llallis are a apecilto, for
cither chronic or iullainmulury,

eingtothe

FEMALE

DISEASES,

HVnt.

Fe,ot

PARALYSIS.

Ut

suttoj

JOAB HOUGHTON.

Fia.

FEt XEIV

ciuns

SH BEEF

Co.

0 THE BLOCK,

icuer.

All required information may.bpgbtainrd
from the undersigned,
LEWIS ft UltO.,
1'emltn, N. M.
Peralta, N. M., May IT, INK).
No, 50
111.

1809. SPRING,
SI'IKdEIJlMKI ItltüS, 8AXTA l'E, N. 31.
' lli'iiig In receipt of our rtrwt
counting

for one year commencing September 1st ISflii.
viz:
Fori Itaseom, N. M., Fort Mcltne, K. M,
' Jlarey,
Havard,
Craig,
Numiier,

"
"
" "
"
" "
ir
"
" "nnd"

Harcchin Valencia

train

or

TWENTY WAGONS

"
"
"
"

"
Or (jcncral U'rcliiiiiiUp, to wit,
"
"
" Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Lowell,
Seidcn,
Cuioii,
Whigate,
"" ClothingiBoots and Shoes,
The fresh beef must be of good market
able iiuality, delivered In cipial proportions of
meat, (hccks, sjhiukh,
Hats, Furnishing Goods,
lore ami mini
and kidney tallow excluded,) and shall be cut
up and ireutd by the contractor, In such
Uard Ware, Queensware,
"
"
"
"

Ciunmlng.

Stanton.

n

quai-ic-

,
w .uuvhuu
v...,..
an editor 10 sun uicir .Muiin.
pnrpoiwa, and they have channel twien. Ofjim.
coriulutmn
after
rnmmlitoo
lie
The
Heteiitlnn of the menses; Mipressinn of;
the llrst Kditor, we will say nothing at
How of;
the followine preiuible and resolutions;
pilinful ami imperfect; immoderate
so aborta time, and said si littln on
cltlaens.
Tuo sail intelliene.! "f tho decline of. TIicmí diseases are principally
ixditieal iuhjeet. Of the present real Klit-i(If the womb, and
Of Don Vicente Romero our nominee wo (not ihu nominnl one whose name bends thn dntli of our late brother Merrill Ashnrst. caused from a diseased stale
limite who for a long number of years was one of In many Inst anees from li lo li of the Vapor
have now but time and space to say a few paper. alny whooritrinnllv lieMasubor
Maths have effected cure.
Hitmttimi in tbe othYe.) no has been in tbe the loadluji members ofthe bar of Now
Amongst the manv eases of this kind we
words. His nomination wo have no doubt
. .ti,.rt a ii.n. ihui. bo i nn ttritir- - Mitxlco. has been conveyed to us nt the pro- - have
III one instance
attended in Santa
will be rocclvod with satisfaction throughout ek now "elemont" in its political and so- - unturin of the Court, and beini dodrous
have we failed.
on
an
our
fue
in
lo
givini;
Ra
of
uxpression
the Territory, bo being exactly what the peo uial lalinc wtnilv nnaequaiiiie;i wiut nv:iiiii
and hutorv, when he desiiinntos .Indue Otero oimWioh so fraught with sadness, nnd
pie desire In a candidate, an honest, capnhlo
a j isttrinutu to his memory, talunti
rom falen
element
"Ambitious
and reliable man, whose ovory interest Is In:
therefore.
cia; aman wno lia 10 oiten neeiinen m- - and
This disease Is often eiircd with the Electro
inUtvdmli That in the death of our late
New Mexico, the land of his birth, wlioe few of Dice, and who wns no nouni only
Vapor Huths. If you wish to
we feel that the bar of New Mexico ft Cheinb-nbrother,
from
now
nominulioii
tho
duced
10
accept
Is
to seo the Territory mako
every ambition
long tifo mid good health take
thromembers,
who
of
it
ablest
ono
iiiiornbh)i:nii-diti'ilost
linn
patriotic motives, iceinc tho
Chemical Vapor Hut ha. These
Electro
lior footprints In the road of progress and
Wo had ugh a long coiir-- of vea of pro fondo nal la
nf the Territory at present.
by all tlie Leading
noble ami ireiiorous qualities; hii Baths have been Indorsed
whose greatest pride will be to have bar pooafuillrtt
h'Hi.ultv nf tint U'n Hd A n lll'flVCIlLit'e
lioid that tlie opposition would iihvo up ueio lior. bv hi kindness
and consideration to tlie uT enidemles.
ple occupy aocially, physically, morally and Col. Chave this election without cominencins; courtesy,
ami his urotiiern upon an oocasions,
Hot mid Cold Hatha for Cleaning purpoecs
Intellectually a position equal to that of the the same ivstum of abuioaíaiiist bis opponent Court
when it and above an, by nis oruiiant laionwauu
against him the
that Ihevu-cmost urored poople under the sun.
II 00
Single Bath,
was not apoliticnlissue. It maimgors aro no attainments, won for himself Justly, tho' always ready.
u iw
Mingle Vapor Until,
Hereafter wo will take frequent occasion to doubt actuated bv that fiery ardor Hint eon iitncm and Iriendshipof all who new him.
"
onn course of I'' Hatha with medicine
liisdeatb,notonlybave
ilwdrcd,
Timlin
WewiU'onlc
remind the citizens of New Mexico of tho verts alwayi feel.
00
M
utteulioii,
medical
uud
thu legal profession buen deprived of one of
In .lereclio until
manyvirtuoi of our candidate and demon the Kditor "To tirry a while
of
Dr. ,T. T. COniTIEIt,
beard bo crown," and he hai buen a citi-- ! its brightest light, but the whole people
trate to thorn why they should go to work In hit
to the Territory are called to mourn tho low of
I'roprietor.
Territory lom( ci.cu-ion of the
lib behalf and not cease working until his k
,mrtiki..
f ihHhutorv of iU li.lia- - a ron--i aim lanniui cnizcn, wno wai evur Santa Fk, Juno 30, 1600.
ready to do all in bis power to promote the
an onslaught
flection at tbelr Delegate shall have been bitanU before he rommencei
No. -t f.
interest of his fellow beings aud the gene
on one of it oldest and most beloved inhabi-tanftccomplUbed by an overwhelming majority.
"one nativo and to the manner horn." ral welfare ot the territory,
fírtfílv-That the relatives of the lamen
war,
rely
open
wage
an
Wo doslre to
tair
lüTTueMlay night of thU waek a bold ing on the justice of our causo. The parly ted deemed be furnished with a copy of
that tlie same ho furnish
resolution:
perthee
Chavea
Col.
assail
aa made to rob tbe drug atore hero have no will to
attempt
of this Territory for pu
Late Asimílate Justice)
hi party ed the newspaper
The sonally, but onlv the ruinous policy through blication, and tnat tlie tame ny permission,
of Jacob Krummeck on tbe
him
offer
have Inaugurated
we
in
with
the
upon
Court,
afaUakey cmirtetv, an opponent worthy 01 ma iiuoi, he spread
the record of
burglar entered the itore
MEXICO.
but wa larpriwd befort hi had tima to com end wa' havftno doubt that ho personally Kn annronriate manner.
wind, i hat the appropriate badge of
of
will Recent the gauntlet like a cavali
mit depredation! to any great eitent
attention will be (rivln to nil busl- Prompt
uo worn ny mo momoertoiine
mourning
ww
converw
piinuM
no
1
true hiool.
nus in the line of hie profeitsion.
ere hankering
after the flesh poU of Kgvnt bar snd ottlcert ol the cours lor tne perioa
hare received tbe flrat and Micond
at.A tlii.tr
ol th rtv davs.
-i
rnnetiil nftenlfontotheflllnirnnd adjustfmolütiona
unnnimouiadopted
wore
The
Iminentend, donation
at the ball - t
in of
ftumbcra of the Rio Grande Oaxette, publish' tusl appreciation bv the pwl-laajournoa 1
ly: wlicronpon the moeting
nod private lend elulmi In the office of the
uuangurated in
d by II. VÍ. Sherry at Lai Cnicea, bona Ana box. tbe ruinoui policy
purveyor Uenernl and Reilterof the U.S.
are w.
Territory te patent to an. tiur
Lnnd Office,
W. n. HEMtlE, Chairman,
County.
We welcome it lo our table and mnMml witn impnnitr. Thoir Aocki driv- íío. -t f.
The Indiana! IIamt. H. AN niTisa, rtecrctary.
en off without any redrew.
wish U mece.

fqf

HU

Esq., New Thieem.

offer for sale their valuaThe
ble raneh in Valcneiu C'ounty, New Mexico,
containing about four tboiisaud acres of laud,
ü ml known as the Ojuelos.
There is abundance of water aupplicd by
spring for irrigation to the tillable po ,f it
,011
the ni neb, Wlilel' is ndapled to the ell
of nil kinds of v'etubles, corn, oats uud
oes.
The grazing lauds nro iinc(iialled in New
Mexico and the climate being mild, cattle,
mules, Imrsesaild sheep can be kept in the
best condition throughout tho year without
on (train.
being
me iiwcmug House m commodious containing tell rooms, besides two storcruoim.
I here arc two corrals, f one of w hich there
can be put at one time one thousand head ol
cuttle One line tahle for horses,
The lank
attached lo the house is twenty five feet deep
ami about a thousand yards in
and can he constantly
kept full of water
frmn the springs,
The rimen is one of the most desirable In
New Mexico, and can by seen nml eumincd
bv culling on Lewis & Itro, , Peralta, New
Mexico, or u more full description of the
same can bo obtained by addressing them by

PROPOSALS.

1

Esq., Trav. Agt. Eagle

FOR SALE.
Valuable

utll'

Ilr. J.

for tkt Vnittd Statu.

T

GASI!

GAS!

Aijtnt$

B0.- -tf.

LIQUORS.

lly virtue of the power In mc vested, by n
decree 01 ine insirici conn, ior ine rirsi
in hi- a Mstrlct ol uie crritorv 01 Aew aiesleo, rendered at tlie .March term A. D. WW,
nt tin. hülil rmirt for Mm Crtunlv of Sun Mi:uel, In favor of .lose Leandro reren, r elipe
mtfiulo and icario uoiiüaicu, against Amelo Sal .a i' for l be foreelosiire ol'a mor tinier
deseribrd in said
upon certain Iteul
ediicHuav uiicr tin
decree 1 will n tue isi
1st Mondav of September A. 1. INK), in front
nf Ibe Court House door of tlie Count v ol
San Miiruel, sell, nt imblic miction, the lot
lowing desenlien ucai r.siaie, siiuhic iviuj;
mid beinir in the Counties of San Miguel' and
Mora, '1 crritorv of iew Mexico, uouuueu
nnd dcscrilied as fo ows.
A niece or uarcel ol land situate Hour the
Loma Parda, in the county of Mora
live hundred nnd titty varus, and
bounded on the north bv the table lands of
UI
nil inv buhui uj un- muiiiii i .linn,
on the east by lauds of Itcruardo Sil zar, and
on the west by lands of Felipe ClittYoz; also,
nnothcr traci or parcel of land, eontalnin,'
two hundred varus sltuato on lin river Snpe- IId, in tuo xuiti couuiy 01 nan jnuei, anu
lioundcd on tlie north by the table lauds, of
the Hapelló river; on the south, by the oppo
the lauds of (intuía- iteMeHii: on the
lupe Salaziir, and the west, by the lands of
Francisco Narvncs.
The sa d sale will take place between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. M.t uud 4 o'clock 1.
lmt nn .staMUlifd fiK't,
in no expcrimwit,
M. of said day.
tu rucomuuil iici'iin liul un liivüMiiKutiüii
Terms of Salk-CAlltflld itavll'.
HAMUKLULLIiiOX,
Vic invito tlio nulilic to cull nnd examlnr.
Special Commissioner.
tlicnuclvM m to tin' iiii'ilin ity
anil
No.
fir HUH OVIT tlllj Olillir iniiipMfi imi;iiii:ij
fur naicty, ei'onuniy nml cimvcnli'iico.
(IUTTMANN, ntlED.MAXC'o
No.
SK.M-EPItoroSA1,H in duplicate will lie
received nt this ollfee until It 0 clock A. 31.
Tuesday, August Jlrd Mil), fot'supplying the
RE-OPENINtroops 'mid employes ut the following posts
with

GAS!

CTho

hare pr4nettl o much tnftrini, or hnn t
ntettinjuliy Treaftff at tniitt natural to rut Aft,
thotttk rarrly ineolriny lift, yet thtuuitft
alik

fvr,'itflmaH.hn'nmmi't. Ir. T.LSTEPM
fUKMlVAl hYESAIA'K ata rtmtdy

Santa Fe, K. M.

STAR OF TIIB WEST,

na diseases mÍllcl

SJIitfit rt

fé

jyV

M. M'GEE,

&

The partnership
heretofore existing beARCH1TECT8 AND BUILDERS.
Levi SpiegehVrg,
tween 6, J. Spiegolberg,
Lehman Spiegelberg and Willi (jplwIbiTg
Plana nnd sncrtftVatlouj funiishcd for all
wan
under the style of Hpiegellierir Hro.
by tlie kimls of public and private butbllnjo.
(lav or January
on the
Contracts of puhltcand private building!
withdrawal of 8, J.' MpWgelberg, by mutual
taken in either Urick or Stone.
consent,
Monuments and loiub Stulies cut aud erec
conducted as heretoThe hiiKinesR will
ted.
fore in Santa Fé and New York by Levi
mills, fnninces. smeltcra ami drsut- Also
Spicfrclhcrg, and Willi
Lehman
erected,
tstoue celluu and íouu
Spicgc Ihcrg under tbe (inn name of Spiegel-bea- r phurizcrs
tiaiions piu in.
Uro.
above description taken in any
the
Work
of
LEVI SP1EOKLUKRG,
part of the Territory.
LK11MAN SPIKOKLRKIta,
nove. Mimare, ron unjec.
AUdresaua
Box 3.
WILLI SIHEGKLUKKU.
No. 2- S-t f.
No. 4 3 m.

it

Sibíisíintnis.

JOHN

Dissolution of Partnership.

BIS8EIX,

lalirOf, jHly

W

Mtitistiiunts.

ak

may be from time to time required,
and on
days as may be designated by the
Conimanililli: omccr nt eacli post.
The Post Commander will designate where
the butchering shall be done, and ti rtiiportn- lion will bo liirninhcu Ior the meat from tlie
hlaughtcr house to the Issue room. A suitable place will be furnished the contractor at
audi post in which he shall keep the meat for
issue, and where he may keep a meat market
s
for the sale of mul ton, fresh pork, veal,
etc., to officers, company messes, and
employes the Commanding officer to regulate thé prices of such sales. Itiddcr will bear
in mind that guui fresh Heef will be required
of them, and during the months (geucrally
Fcbriiarv,
March, April, nnd May,) when
irruzine is insufficient to keen beef cattle In
good condition, the contractor will be required to feed hay to the callle intended for
slaughter, nnd'for that purpose he will be re
quired to mi up hay.
As beet cattle may he required 'or scout-- 1
must
ing parties or moving troops each hi
1,
stale in his proposal at what prb-- ptnet, ho will deliver beef cattle on
Jllank forms for proposals and all other
roi.'nriling tlwin will bo hiruinhcd
ution anuiicatlon to Ibis ottiee.
WO or
inert responsioio persons ijiu-to become
bid guurnntceitig
sign each
uritv tf tlie eonii'iicitt suouiii no awaroeo
A copy of this
lo the bidder they endorse.
advertisement must be attached to each pro
posal.
ltnls will be received for all of the posts
named at one price, but where only a part of
the number la proposed ior, or wiiero ine
prices differ wparate bids must be made for
'lien post,
mmier ior an 01 hii; kmui to
gether, will be required to enter Into a con-- I
runt for any of the posta at the price mimed,
unless thu contract bo awarded tu liim lor
nil.
The right Is reserved to reject any or nil
Hidden are inbids deemed unreasonable.
vited to be present at tho opening ofthe
bids.
Hy authority of Brevet Unj Grn'l O. W.

"i.of.

,o

tíKÍiv:

CHAS. MctU'ltK,
Itvt. Mai., imdChf. C. S.
Chief Coin'v Subs.,

DRUGS,
Groceries and Liquors,
Fancy and Toilet Artioles,
CARPETS

Office

mi

Administration Sale.
he sold as nubile auction to the hiirli- erlv bidder for Cash, on Ünturdiiv 10th dav
of .luly IhiP, nt I.as Vcpis, N. M., the un- oivitie iniaii ol nuil enlute penaiuiur to Jl.
1). Unriinin, deceased, and owned by Tnylor
Si (iorhiiiu, known as their ranche at Apiiclio
Springs In .San Jllytiel County.
JUIIX L. TAYLOK,
Administra tur.
"So.

fi3- -5

MANt'KI,

I.

JAME9-M-

2

íl

ni.

12,

A. OTKftO.

ntccefi and

JNO.

P. SKLI.AU

SELLAR,

&

3'cu'iuai'itinr

ami

Commission
MERCHANTS.

Letters of administration having been th!
dav. grunted to the imdersiirned hy the Hon
Probate Court for the county of Hunta Fé,
Territory of Now Mexico, upon tho Estate
Notice Is
Collins, deceased;
of .lumen
berebv (riven to nil persona indebted to the
said .fumes L. Colli on, to como forward and
settle their Indebtedness, nnd to all persons
bavins, claims ugulust tho sanie, to preeent
them for adjustment and payment, nnd unless they shall do an within three yean, they
will be forever burred.
Fé, June

1.

OTERO

j

Administration Notice.

Rauta
2io.

&c.

AVHI

j

Santa Fé, .lunu U'th,
No. -a t.

&&,

To an examination of which We respectfully
invite our friends and the publie generally',
feelinfi assured that the tpiality and price of
oitrooda will (rive general satisfaction tu
Wiiof.KHM.B ami It eta 1, purchasers;
u the EastOur entire Stock is purchased
ern and Kiuopeaii .Markets for net cnsli, which
enables lis lo oiler extraordinary inducements
to the trade,
Hereafter wo will be in receipt of regular
tmiits which will keep our ussortmciit alw uvi
.
full.
HPlEÜELUEItÜ
lJltOlí.
April íií), 1800.
No. 47- -1 1.

ISM.

SHERIDAN,-

-

-

KANSAS.

No.

THOS. B. CATRON,

Attorney at Law,
SJlATJ FÉ, NEW MEXICO,

Will prartirr Itt all (lie Court, of low nml
KIlflAÍI,
'iiiity In llm Tfrrltury. Koi'iiil attrii-iii- l
Administrator. given to the collection of cUilu., uuil Rttott
tflllcc. prompt!) made.
So. id--1 Í.

Don Vicente Romero pura Dele
do. " - i
Central John T. Rnmll.

PVBUCADA CADA SABADO

por
toda esta parte del pais dol norte con muy

SUBSCRICION.
fugo AJtttnltJo
lor

.

ta

-

un alio,

- a

Por ett mew,
Por tTM iuckü,

no
iw

i w

re, Julio

anta

IT, 1869.

PARA DELEGADO,

DB

CONDADO

HORA.

LA CONVCKCIO.

ADOLFO GUTTHANX,
Prcí í Jonto.
L convención torritorlnl quo so reunió on
regocijo por unn gran mayoría del pueblo do En
Vioil,
15
dol corriente taé una
f asió
cit eludid ol Jucvos
nuestro desgraciado territorio, quienes están
Secretario.
do las mas grandes y mas completos auerpos
anciosos de salir do las manos de los enemigos
que jamas so ha rourndo on Santa Fé con ol del
del
asunto
los
de
y
manojo
púprogreso
La mu ene de Merrill Aaiuirst.
fin do nominar un candidato para delegado blicos quo ellos han abusado tan vergonzosa
Procedimiento do lU'pccto
presentes de mente.
al congruo. Ilubo delegado
guro que su nominación

todos loa condados desdo oste lado de la Jornada excepto los condados nuovos do Licoln
y Colfax. For lo tanto, se puedo llamar pro

sora aclamada con

dará al señor Romero
Habiendo sido anudado en la Corto de
mil quinientos votos de mayoría, el candado Distrito ahora en sesión ou este lugar, el Mide Colfax no dará cincuenta votos on su con ércoles hhíikIo un la mañana, duanuus do lui
das las minutas, quo ol llon. Merríl Asliurst
píamente una convención del pueblo, en ta tra, los condados do Taos y Rio arriba dado nauta r n (mina muerto en la no.üie uní
la cual los sontlinlontos del pueblo on todos rán grandes mayorías on su favor, y lo que Lunes 5 ilutante, sobre moción do K. H,
Kl condado

do

Mora

os fan bueno sino mejor que todo, ol sentir
Romero inevitablemente quebrara In mayo
in duda fué la misma quo habría sido si toría que hay contra nosotros on el Condado
dos los condados huMoran estado personal- de San Miguel.
monto presentes on masa y hubieran hablado
De todos modos, deberá llamarse una con- por si mismos en lugar do sus delegados.
vención tan pronto como sea posible, para
Una organización fue efectuada por la elec
la nominación do nuostro candidato, y la
ción del Hon. Diego Archuleta del Rio Arorganización de la campana porque estamos
riba, como Presidente, Don Podro Vuldoz do perdiendo un
tiempo muy precioso.
San Miguel, y John T. ltussell de Santa Ftf,
RINCON.
ntes y Don Jesus Maria II.
como
los condados fueron representados y su acción

Alarid y Don Florencio Haca como Secreta
lina comisión obro credenciales fué

Juma Publica.

rios,

Procedimientos do una Junta Publica, tenida en Don Ftirnando de Taos el din 10 de
hizo un informe ol cual fué adoptado y los Julio do ÍMÍÍ coa vi Un de nominar Delegadicho condado on ln
dos para representar
miembros fueron regularmente
admitidos
coiivuiicion guiionil de sor tenida en la ciudad
sus asientos.
de Santa Fú, el dia 16 del corriente.
Sobro invitación ol Hon. C. P. Clever so
nombrad

n

y

dos mes

de

una corta ausencia

í

prosontú

salon y

on el

efectivo

dírijio

so

&

explicó

cual

on ol

&

la

quo oculto

el

siguió

asiento en el congrego,

encontró tanto de

la oposición

con

que

sus enemigos

on oí

territorio como de sus

sitores

on

so

opo-

y los obstáculos que

Washington

tuvo quo vencer
lieron nunlica.

y

entera satis'

facción de sus oyentes el curso quo
mientra

La Justa fue llamada al

la conven

un discurso muy elocuente

cion haciendo

en ol dosompono

desiu

de- -

A la conclusion dol discurso del seftor Clo- vor la convención so porrogo hasta las iluto
tío la maltona
dia siguiente
se reuA la hora señalada la convención
nió y después de habor leído les procedi

dl

mientos de la sesión previa una comisión do
un miembro de cala condado fue nombrada
para preparar resoluciones para la consideración de laconvencion. Entóneos. se tomó
un recoso hastulus cinco de la tarde para
nar a la comisión sobre resoluciones tiempo
para hacer su informe.
la

Después do reunirse
tardo,

la mono lo nada

convención 'on la

resoluciones

aprobación

las cuales

unánime

oHrncw.

ol honorable
Sobre propuesta,
ltontura
Lobato Aió nominado Prosidunto.
Bubro moción del Kr. Oithriol Lucero, loa
neflorei Casimiro And rada, Jnnn Duran y
(ireicnrio Vargas fueron nombrados

dn SeHe procedin ahora al nombramiento
cretarios que recavó su los señores, Davig L.
Ürnnch y Moisés Vigil.
El Presidenta a continuación explicó el objeto de la Junta y se proco lió en viva voro
al nombramiento de Delegados, resultando
nominados por tinnnimidiul los señorea
Lucero, Julian Kpinnsa, Juan Andre
Martinez, Jíolores Medina,
Merogildo Trujillo, M. A. Gold y Josu Ln-- ,
earn hu nu modiiia.
Kl Buiior ürniel Vigil.
"Resuelto, quo una
He win Junta
roída do los liroendiinientns
la Giizelti do Santa Fé para bu
sea remitida
.
jiuniicacion
Sobro moción did mismo señor Vigil la
Junta se prorrogo
ü ENTURA LOVATO.
1' re id i. te.
CASIMIRO AÑORADA,
JUAN DURAN,
GREGORIO V ARQ AS.

.nM.Mm

i

comisión reporto por

modio de su presidente un preámbulo y serie
de

do

la

encontraron

la convención

que no dudamos darán satisfacción
mayoría dol puoblo dol Territorio,

&

David L. Hkantit,
Mocita Vio a,
Huero

y las

lar

ios.

unn gran

ha

La Infuiicia.

re-

por objeto los intereses ma
teriales del territorio y ol bienestar do su puo
blo, evitando enteramente partidos políticos
soluciones tienen

y amonestando

i

los ciudadanos de cuidarse
por si mismos en contra de las venenosas in
fluooclas da hombres
haciendo
Indignos
un discreto uso do la caja do sufragios en la
Las resol u
elección venidera en Setiembre.

ciónos aeran publicadas enteramente
junto
con lo domas de los procedimientos en nuestro numero venidero.
Después do la adopción délas resolucio
nes al president anuncióla nominación do
candidatos en ordon para el escojimionto
Sobre el annncio ol Hon.
do la convención.

Gozó un tiomno felis, diclioso y llono de
amables caricias; una doblad encantadora
me fascinaba con sus atractivo, me h cedi
za ba con su nmory me nromolía
uná eter
Ejt deidad, este Ídolo do mis
na dicha.
!Oh, si;
pasados consuelos, lué la infancia.
la infancia!.... esa época fugaz, seductora y
uo
que dura solo un día, voló, n n yo vei
mi vista y dojó eti su lugar la poca do las
rehucciones y do los cálculos.
Yo era feliz y me creia dichoso; mis idoas
brotaban, ó mejor dicho, otnanaban do una
inocencia pura y tranquila, como la calma
do los cielos. Sin egwismo ni malicia, creía
en la sucesión do una vida llena de regoci
No son lia el mal ni mi
jos y do placeres.
concienciase aguaos unionce, porque ei
contacte dol mundo no había llegad
'insta
ella.
Creta no tenor conciencia; pensaba que el
!e poco
mundo era una cosa insignificante,
valor y que no seria capaz du engaúnrme;
calculaba, pero mis cálculos no ancuinliati
demasiado alto para descubrir ol porvenir;
,lu
sueno traouilo, puro v cc!et!
sofiah
.(eUs, porque yo era í nocen lo y le uv

Jesús Ma. Pacheco do Mora puso en r.omi
cion al Hon. Vicente Homero del mismo
condado,
y ol Hon. Francisco Pevea de
Bernalillo puso al. Hon. Antonio José Otero
de Valencia en Dominación. Habiendo he
por varies mioho algunas romarcaotones
mbrosonfavor de los candidatos se llamó ta
Hita y resultó un voto do veinte y nueve vo
Pero ay.'. . . .pasó esa Época con la rapitosen favor de Homero ydiesy nueveen favor dez del relámpago, insUntjinoa, fugitiva y
hodo 'Otero. Rl resultado fue recibido con tre veloz, y ontonces descubrí loi inmensos
Ni
rizontes de otro mundo desconocido.

Tompkins
Eso., arntenida por los domas
miembros del foro, la Corto t'uf prorrogada
Johnson, presidiendo
por su honor ul Juu
luis ta las I de la tarde,
La Corto también
aiiuncioNpiu lo:- írrembros del foro y oficiales
do la Corto ' ;.'en el sitjno usual do luto por
el tispauio do iw uia.
imnediatamento
de la Corte pro nocida, los miombres
dd foro y oileiitle. do la Corte te reunieron
de la lortodu
en In otli inii ld
don In ' tubierun luí siguiolltuí

mendos aplausos por los miembros do la con
qulones dieron
vención y los ospoctauorei
buena evidencia de la aprobación que fue
dada al ultimo acto del cuerpo.

Es propio que digamos que ambos candi'
datos para la nominación tenian entusiastas y
celosos amigos entro los miembros y quo
muchos sentían estar bajo obligaciones para
hacer un escojimionto entre dos caballeros
quienes eran tan dignos de la estimación y
de sus conciudadanos
de la confian
De Don Vicente Romero, nuostro nominado no tenemos ahora mas qna muy poco espacio y tiempo para decir algunas palabras.
No tenemos duda que su nominación será re

cibida con satisfacción por todo el territorio
siendo él exactamente lo que el pueblo desea,
un candidato honesto capaz y soguro, cayo
Interna esta en el Nuevo Mjco, la patria do
su nacimiento,
donde toda su ambición
será ver al territorio hacer su camino ha
cia el progreso y cuyo grande orgullo serfi

qua su puoblo 'ocupo
moral

6

Bwnta nam eomnletw. (ron tirantairie
cadena) poco unadas pura trenos d seU mulawi UX
piTOiitiieueittado, m veuderaa en partida,
quo acomoden por ul abajo Hniuuio en ol Fuer- -

Igual posición so
intelectnalmonta
como

cualquiera otro pueblo mas favorecido bajo
el sol.

En adelante tendremos mas ocasión do
recordar al pueblo del Nuevo Méjico los
mucha v Iñudes do nuostro o an di dato y domostrarlas por que raaon han de trabajar on
fui favor; y quo iy oes.n do trabajar hasta
que su olccclqn como delegado so halla,
por una poderosa mayarla.

For moción de Don Matías Medina, Don
Joaus Maria Samora fué nombrado Presiden
te, convenido
Por moción del mismo Don Matías Medina
Don Juan Canchea fué electo

una unta dn los miembros del foro v
ollcinles de la Corte de Distrito por el Segun
do Distrito .Judicial leniza Julio (, IW.K en
el Juez
Albuquerque, se hallaron presenti-y los señores R. II. Tompkins, S. lí. Klkin,
V. II,
It. 1). Milclieli, Heniamin SLhvuiik,
llenrrie Siuuud Duncan, Uenry lliliirt y
E. 11. Mantur Abobados,
llary R. luting,
(Jarcia, Alguacil Mauci'ihano,
y Mnnitul
yor
Sobro moción del Hon. H. S. Johnson. AV.
II. llenrrie fué llamado í la silla y Uarrv lí.
Whiting nomhmdoSceretario.
hl presidente anunció ni objeto déla junto, cuando S.
H. Klkins id tío minian
que una comisión do
cuatro fuera noinbnida para reportar resoluciones quo eiru4tirau el sentido do la junta,
cuya inoeion hiihiemto pagado, el prcideute
nombró la KÍniiiontn cnniÍHÍon; lion, H. H.
Johnson, Don Mnnuel Garcia v losscfiores
R. ü.
y lt. 11. Tompkins.
despiiiH de una ciiiMultaeion repory resoluciotaron ol si tin ion to preámbulo
nes :
Pur Cimntfi, La triste inteligencia, do la
muerte de nuestro reciente hurninno, Merrill
Aliurst. niiíei) nor muehoí aim era uno do
lm(irui m;L.mbpiM doI hra del Nuevo
ils
M...(,((
traitk nmotran m a ,,ro.
senté ti'nuiiio de la Corle, y hallándonos
de dar esprociones a nuestros sentimi
untos en una ocasión tan cargada de amargura, y danln un justo tributo ú eu memoria,
talentos é integridad.
Por lo tanto, Resuélvelo, Quo en la muerto do nuestro reciente hermano, seiiljiiun que
ol foro db Nuevo Mijito ha perdido, uno do
los mejores miembros; quien por un largo
por
curso de años trábalo profesiomilmento,
sus nobles y generosa cualidades, su cortesía
la Corte y & sus
bondad y consideración
compnñuros on todas occasions, y sobro Un lo,
por sus talentos brillantes v pretenciones,
la estimación y
ganadiw fiara si justamente,
amulad.
Rr.xurltOf Quo on su muerto no solo lia sido
la prole'doii legal despojada do una do sus
hites mas brillantes, sino que todo el pueblo
del Territorio son llamados ú sentir la perdida do un buen y ilel ciudadano quien siempre
uítnb:i i mm to Mitra hacer todo un su ni caneo
tiara aumentar el interés de sus coneuidada- general dol Territorio.
y el bi.íiii'-ta- r
O'io una copia d estas resolucio'
H'Mt
nc4 ?oi m in ola u los dolientits del tinado, y
que la misma soa da la ú los Periódicos para
un
uililicneioii y que la misma sea por perpuerta en bn registros de la Corto, en
uiui manera propn
signo propio de luto sea
itictt'i,
uado p T lo miembros del toro y oücmles do
la Corte por treinta días
Lis relolueioiies fueron adoptadas unánimemente, y la junta so prorrogó

i

mo

lie

W.

Haürv

R.

II-

AViiitino,

PROPUESTAS

por un

i.e.

aDo

comenzando el illa 3 de Setiembre
ilc 1SUU, á saber:

Fuerte Hihoohi, N.

"
"
"
"
"

Fuerte

M

" "
"

Bavard,

t rilg.

'

Marey,
Milliliter

"

M.

"
"
" "

"

'
Cuminings,
Stanton
' '
'
Lowell,
Seidell,
'
Wiugate,
y
l iiiou.
Im carne fresca deberá ser de buena v co
merciable calidad, entregada on igual proporción de cuartoa de piernas y espaldillas,
Zancnroiies y grosura de los ríñones
aeran excluidos,) y scruii vt1al v dúlribui'
du xr il
en tales caniidades como
c requiera do tiempo en tiempo, y en tales
dius míe sean designados por eUiliciul comandante ricenda puesto.
Kl columpiante del pinato, ileslgunnl donde
se liara la matanza, v suplirá la trunsiHirtaclou
ile la carne desde la malauxa liarla el lugar
donde sera distribuida, t u lugar propio será
dado al contratista en cada pucsio cu el cual
mantendrá la carne para ser tic ulli distribuí
da, y donde inicda tener un merendó de car
ne para vetnícr cantero, tocino fresco, ternera
lienzos Are, , a los ollcliilcv, iiicnus de eoiiipn- ul otlcial coinnudaiile
Fda y de empleados,
reguliirñ Iih
tales ventas.
ueoerau tener présenle, que
Ijts
se requerirá de ellos carne hnem y fresca
(Ueiicralliiente durante los meses de Febrero,
Manco, APnl v Mavo, cuando el rniHti) cm hi- unciente pura mantener las reses en ttiieuti
el contratista
condlelou,
ierá requerido du
liar sacate a las renes que se lian uu matar, y
para esc In ct será requerido de apilar zaca-

"
"

Para Vender.
IKESTIMABLS EN

RANCHO

DE

CONDADO

11

VALENCIA.

Los aba,to irmado ofrtneen vender sti Inés,
tiniable Itandiu en el condado du Valencia
Nuevo Méjico, coiitcnicudo cerca de cuatro
mil aervs de tierra, y couocUlo como los Ojuelos.
Hay abundancia de ntrtta suministrada por
cuiiivable del ran
ojos puní riego i la pon-Iocho, la cual es adapiable á la lullivacíoii d
IihU clase de vegetales, inuU, trigo, akeno y
pupas.
ixw irrrcno ue nnsiws son siu iiiiii en
Nuevo Mi'iieo v el c lima xlciido avrudable, m
pueblen teller ganado, luidas, caballos y oveja
cu la mejor condición durante tudo ol uíio sin
ser alimentados con grano.
Iji casa de habitación en rotunda y contiene
diez cuartos á mas de dos almacenes.
llav dos corrales, cu uno de los ettalen no
pueden guardar á un tiempo mil cabezas do
iiiiauo. i ni nucim enitiiiernui pun cnuauo.
tanque adyacente á la caa tiene veinte y
tico pies du' profundidad y cosa de mil yar
siempre puede tcner-a- e
das cu cireiimfererxlu,
lleno de agua de los ojos.
r.l raticiio en uno ue ios in:ts ngrauamert en
ol Nuevo Méjico, bo puedo ver y examinar
ocurriendo ú lo Srcs. Lewis 4 Hro., en Momita N . SI . , o se puede obtener una desenp- iiin mus completa dlrti temióse a citos por es- crito.
Todala Información deseada miedo olne- nerso por los altujo (Inundo.
BUO.

LEWIS

IVralta.N.
No.

W.

31.

MnvolT,

Mil.

'

delm.

Aviso do Administración,

del estado del
Cartas de administración
tinado José Guadalupe (iallegos de l.as Colopor el Hon.
nias habiendo sido concedidas,
Juez de Pruebas de condado de Han Mlinicl,
á los abajo firmado .losé Fernando ííallegoa
y Antonio .losé (aliemos indas las personas
JUAN SANCHEZ,
debiendo al dicho Knttulo estati retpieridns do
Vice-residen to.
venir para arreglar sus cu en las, y todas las
Encarsacios Medixa,
personas Icnieedo reclamos en contra del diSecretario.
cho ecttido eiitregnriin mi cuentas á Ion abajo
te.
la
Como se lian rrniicrlr reses también para tlniiiidoa deulr i del términos proveído por
U
panillas epiorntloras o remociones ue (ropas,
JOSE KEKNANDO GALLEOOS,
aun oiertauto (leñera decir en mi propuesta.
ANTONIO JOSE GALLEOOS,
a que precio por libra neta podra entregar las
Adiiiinlstrnilüi'Ci
reses en pío.
Las Vhuah, N. M, Junio 0, Ue lwit).
p orinas cu Illanco para propuestas V cualNo. 1. 8 m.
uuicraotra información con respecto luí mis'
mus serán suministradas
sobre aplicación ii
laoiteina. moho mas personas ivsiioiisa- Vice-Vers- a
bles deberán tlnuar cada oferta iraraiitizando
ser seguridades en casumio el contrato sea
K! atmio tlrmado tradueinl del Iiiifli'M al
HPIKGILHEUG
Y HERMANOS
oiicedldo al ofertante une ellos endosen,
y
elialeNiplier Doeilineiito, l'na copia do este anuncio debera acuuiiamir
Ktrriliira" trapanofi Aa. , lodo lo que dvsrin- cana propuesta.
MÉJICO.
NUEVO
SANTA
neñarií con imnitltud v en un estilo Iiitelkdlde
Se recibirán propuestas para todos los pues
v propio,
Su oilciua en la cas de hli tnonida tos mencionados
IMl
precio, pero cuando se
ú donde edtará niempre listo para aguardar h
Id
do
nuestro primer tren do
Habiendo reel
ofrece solamente para una parto del numero,
lus ordenes de o uiinros y eoucliluauiiiios.
primavera consintiendo do
loiplo hulea diferencia en los precios se ha
JKSi:S M. SKN A V ACA,
rán propuesto
tfjutrutln para cada puesto.
Sanln t'é, N. M. , Julio 7 de WJ.
VEINTE CARROS.
.Miiirun orer nine mira to o os puestos mu
No. &, -t.
los, será requerido de entrar en uu contrato
Do mercaderías en general á saber :
liara ninguno do los puestos al precio mencio
nado, a menos une el coiiiruto le sea concedi
do para todos.
?e reserva el uereeito ue ueseciiar tonas u
do
eualuniera oferta une su coiitddcrcn irnizonii- INSTITUTO DKL Dr, J. P. COIIIITIKK bles. Los (ifertiintes son Invitados de estar
presentes al abrirse las propuestas,
l'or autoridad del t raduiulo Mayor tlcneral

nuncios.

dol Ingles al

Traduciouos

y

1SI!, PRIMAVERA 1809.
FÉ,

Efectos Socos do Fantaoia y
Capricho,
Vestuarios, Botas y Zapatos,
Sombreros, y efootos de avíos,

ESTABLECIDO OTItA VEZ!
PARA LA CURACION.

G. W. ÜKTTY.

DE

Quinquillería Ferretería y,

ClIAltLEsMc'CU'UK,

ENFERMEDADES DEL

CIERPO

(iraduado Mayor y Coiui
surio Principal dc'riuWUtciicta.
Ollclun del Comisario Principal
de Subsistí nciii,
Santa Ké, Junio 14 de 18(10.
.No. 'i. 3 t.

mu AJO

Drogas,

Abarrotos y Licores,.
Artículos do Fantacia y do

El mi o llrmndo tiene el planer de anunciar
loa eiuiladnnos de nauta ru y a sus amigo
en tildo el territorio, tillo lia aliiliiludo.
y aumeblndoeii un estilo cómodo, una grande
cana en ta eaue jinnetpiti tie na nía
Vil
la como tu casa de Don (1ASPAK
& KOCH.
OH'I'I,, dos puertas alíalo de la Tienda de
directamente ni
Dun PKMPK
frente de los Hroa. (M)TTMANN yOo,,) para
SANTA
HUEVO MÍMICO.
la acomodación de aquellos ipio uesuen favorecerlo con ttu ptitroliuge,
Un mi moro limitado do en ferinos podra ser
Ya liemos recibido nuestro
suplido eon cuartos y aid tetuda iniciilraH bajo
el tratamiento del doctor, y seriin cuidadoMu-tuent- e P111MER
TREN DELA HtlMAVKRA.
alimentadiH y usintiifos durante el tiemSo se otiiUIran
po que CHti'ii i'ti el instiiiito,
completo
Con
un
surtido de mercaderías de
todas las
iiniViiiioM trabajos para ayudar
ií proposito
pura este merca
tratamiento con- lodii descripción
0,11c ie pongan biijo
y las nuceiidcdcs del Territorio.
do
lo
circunstancia
fortablemente neguit las
Invitamos la atención de los compradores
por mayor y del publico en general, estando
I,on hafins ilo vapor son un especifico, pura
satisfechos de que estamos preparados para
el reumatismo ya sea crónico ú i nil amatorio,
ofrecer inducimientos.
Habiendo comprado nuestro surtido con la
ENFERMEDADES DE LAS MÜGE11ES. mejor ventaja, podemos ofrecerlo aprecios
bajos.
Retención de la menstruación, supresión du
Durante cada mes en ol aflo estaremos recila misma, doloronn i Imperfecta, l!u)o
o
biendo efectos nuevos,
stus
de la misma y dceliinieloii.
JOHNSON
KOCU.
causadas
hoii
por
Santa Fi N. M.f Muyo lo. de im.
un estado eiilVnnlzo del vientre, y en muchos
No. 47 u--m.
casos de U i Vi baños de vapor efectúan la
curación.
Knlre los mucho casos de esta clnsn mío
Z.
hemos atendido cu .Santa Fú, no hemos fracasado uu uno solo.

a

EFECTOS NUEVOS.
JOHNSON
Fkt

i

STAAB YIIEIiMANO.

KFKCT03 NUEVOS y AGRADABLES,

rARALIStS.

Dr. J. P. COtTHTIKK.

Propietario.

Junio

2Ü

de

l'.fcclos gccoa,

EFECTOS NUEVOS.
10 por cirnlo tic nilclanto
bre el Costo del Oriente.

& CO

Untan aliora rcclljli'iido mal d

Sombreros,

.

linplcm.utoide,
Minería, &c,

fcc.

Slemure o liullnrún en U liciul do Btasli y
Herminio.
POR MAYOR Y AL MENUDEO.
Siendo nufistrn Intnnclnn pontlnunr oti íniliw
pKtiirtiinoH i'nn kih pn'nloti m.H
jnn. Nue.
Parnel illa lo. de Mayo recibiremos un gran trnn fa.'iliiln.luM
non talón, fine ilwnlhimoA poiii'
tren de mercaderías, consUilendo de un sur- pptlclon.
Lo linrénioH nti Iniliirliiiii'ntopxtr
tido extenso y selecto de nrtieulns getieros.do jiarn I(m (lomwliiiitpfl un toilo o) torrltorio tin
fatitaela y barrotes de toda dlscripclon,
comprar
nuentrn ohhh, y .oiintamon noi.
K- niiesira intención
abrir el comercio por tnttiiU! unanilltttiludupara unooiitiuuo patrocinu-í".
mayor á los precios mas reducido, y esto Init
ducirá los inarchaiitea do todo ul Territorio
Z.STAAliyiIEllSrAKO.
a hacer sua compras en nuestra casa,
Ko. .

m

NUEVOS ARRIVOS!

100

BARATOS

de

NEUOUIANTKS l'OR MAYOR

Itopa hecha,

Y

1&,

A LOS

Bol ai y Zapatos,

Quinquillería,

EFECTOS NUEVOS

Notó tí.

nitun.

FORT UA'IO.Y, A". M.

I.oza de China,

Santa Féf N. 51., Abril,

M'ir.ur.ijiihiin

Abril 20. de im.
Ku, 47 4 t.

J E. BARROW

Efectot de Algodón,

ltí(W.

Hi'iEuiijiEim

Uespetiiosnmento Invitamos In atención do
nuestros amibos y del publico enumera!,
estando seiruros jne la calillad y precio de
nuestros efectos duran satisfacción general a
los compradores por iiuivor y al inuinideo.
Nuestro entero surtido ha sido comprado
en los morcados Europeos y del OrletiUi por
puro dinero, lo cual uos habilita en ofrecer Inducimientos extraordinarios en el t rallen
De umif en adelanto enturemos recibiendo
lo cual siempre ni in tentrenes regularmente,
dril nuestro aeoiiio lleno.

liw iiicrcnilomlr mn Jf ilc
i'uiiiitlt'mlu üu gruiidu. Ml'rtido üi

Estos l.aflos han sido endosados por todos
ios meons uocmrcHUCi minino como uu preventivo contra todas las epidemias,
HuñosCalicntesv Fríos intru limpiarse sirm
pre estiran listos,
L'n llafio tíolo - - $1 00
6 00
Vn Hailo de Vapor,
Un curso de doce Initios con medicinas y
slsíuncia medical,
$.'00

Santa Fé, N. M.
No. 4, -f.

Tooador,
Alfombras &o &o.

Atlaplntlnfti
y

deCUl'liTIKIt.

'f ti'itor de laGascla,

FRESCA EX EL MATADEBO,

CA1ÍNB

í

Ksta enfermedad es mtiv frecuentemente
curada eon lo hafioi Eléctricos y Ouiinicos.
hi deseáis gonr de unn vida prolongada
biieiui salud, tomad los hafios de vapor

Sirliati V. insertar en sus nprocmbfe coprocedimientos do una
lumnas lis
iiiiiU Imliida en Helen el dia 11, de Julio con
ul fin dn nominar Delegados ú la convención
rretieral do Santa Fó.
A propuesta del Sr. Francisco Foulcnfoi la
junta f'nú llamada ni onlen.
A pro)iieU del mismo Sr. fuoron nombrado Presidente el Sr. Joaquin A. Ikaan y
lon Manuel AlnrM.
Por moción del Sr. Jacob Sluiwarts, so
yó, ni el mundo ni los placo re quo tonia
J). Perfecto 0,
nte mi vista, eran los mi sin osa quienes nombraron Secretarios al Sr.
la dulce inocencia habia sonreído cariñosa Hidalgo y el Sr. D. Jos6 Abrefl.
Kl presidente en un discurso broce y elotantas vecos. No, no eramos los mismos.
y cuente esprusó el objeto du la junta do ser el
Por una motnmúrfosis incomprensible
nos habíamos traslbnnado un otra nombrar delegados para ropresentir el consingular
cosa. Se había operado en mis idon, en mis dado do Valencia en la convención general
palabras y en mis accionas, un cambio com- do ol dia 15 do Julio on Santa Fó. para cuvo
fas
pleto. Suspiraba por un tiempo que tan dul- Un nombrada una comisión compuesta de
sicniontes:
cemente mo había arrullado' con sus inuntídas
Moscs
Foulenfos,
Sacksj
Fnltpe
Francisco
Kn
donde
ilusiones, poro quo ya no existia.
Haca y Chavea y Jesús
JIViO!, Jgnocencio
están, decia yó, aquellas hora pbiconteruí.
i
aquellos juegos inocentes y eiHucíiiw
y? rn l.'.'puesdeliilwrdelibnradopdr
hi o
mos de un casto y tierno amor? t '6
uto ante la comicíon con la
e ;n
aquella odad Hurla do risas, de oncwi."
.fi'l.iijrtdo",
'j.t
ctores y do placeres mil, que hoy im iuiV,u.i
Abreú. 8. Sellg-L- .
laigrt,
II'
do ellasf
.loíi'-iijLemon Spiegel berg,
ruin,
"Yú pnso ee tiempo, incftiito! mu dijo una .Lhu
Miiii i v llrtcn, Felipe Delgado,
l'l Slliilli- AamnnnfiniAa
V
BMIltlirfl
fillirt.
ni
Adolnh Staiib. (iforpo llidl. (íasnar (Miz,
i,. ittutirift.
t
iln tu nrínuTíH
-- nB'rtp
a convención adopto u todos ortos Señoras
afios, porque ignorabas que la inffincia no es
mas quo un preludio do la vida, poro ya pasó como us dideyndos.
Kl nombre del Hon. Antonio Joié Otero,
roc'unrdos.
tristes
ella
mas
quo
de
y no tendrás
como fu
Yó soy el tiempo presento, el conejero do Im f"fi "ropiioto á In converu-iolos ensena ol camino did g" bi al congreso y despuos do adoptado so
V el quo
gran mundo. Trabaja, obra v piensa como iuHruvo ul presidente de avisarlo asi sus
d'dcga los en sus certificados x cartas de
un ser racional, culto yeivilizado vn.iderra
anto soore ol tiempo nna'iu, out
mmimni
Concluidos estos trábalos el Sr. D. Joo"
ol
pan
Aprende
ganar
adusto.
a
ta engaito
con honradez y dignidad, y vivirás agusto, pronuncio un elocuente discurso on honor de
nuestro
can 'idato.
to
aunque
Yo
idioso.
ensenaré,
tranquilo yd
la junA propuesta dnl Sr. Follpo Chavo
sevoro el camino quo conduce & la felicidad;
prorrogada nin'-ni- .
quedo
ta
cenlado
un
tu
estravics;
a
pondré
lo
pero no
'
JOAQUIN BAZAN,
tinela do vista quo so llama Experiencia, do
Presidenta.
la cun! puados recibir muy buenas lecciones
MANUEL ALARIO,
... obosorva todo ostn y tara Mi a
como
quodfi
do
hablar
y
yo
La voz ces6
C. Hidalgo,
aterrado con aquellas advertencias pon poco
Josk Amiiíu,
a poco empezó á tmar lecciones do mi
ppcro'arini,
de vistaj y veo que na son infructuosas
lÍKUM, Julio 11 do TO.
ui inútiles.

Wu. V. B. VTARDV'ELL,
f.

sprtn
Propuestas selladas en iluplb-aden vula oticina lumta las 11 de la mañana del Marte diaítíle Ajíonto de 1NW. para
suministrar á lai trepan y empleados de loa
siguiente! ruuittu Mintarui cou

a

IIENKK1E,
Premíente.

Secretario.
Scñ

So. 0.

A propuesta de Don Antonio Tafova el
Seftor J. E. Medina fué nombrado Secretario.
A propuesta del seftor M. A. Gold, Don
Matías Medina fué suplicado do esrlicar el
objeto del junta quien lo biso en una ma
nera uiuuuuiiiu v niisiuHri ai mictiiu.
Por mm'ioii do Don Matías Medina Don
Jos Dolores Medina del Peflasco y Don
Trujillo del Llano fueron nombrados
ueiocauos para asisur a ia convoneion
el
dia 15 Je Julio 1HÜ9.
ral
A propuesta del leftor M. A. Ge Id Don
Rafael Uonzalox del Rio del Pueblo y Don
Florentino Suazo. del orcein to del Chamisal.
lueron ai mismo tiempo nombrados delega
do nnra renresontar nuestro condado.
nromieta del seftor i. a. uo u von
Matías Medina, fué suplicado do liacer una
circunstanciada narración al puoblo y la bíio
do una manera quo la junta quedará enteramonte entendida
quo los delegados por la
junta asistirán la convención irenomí en la
ciudad de Santa Fú en esta nronima toniana.
For moción de Don Matías Medina los
íimcedimicntos de la tunta fueron romitidos
a Santa Fó y allí fueron publicados wra la
iiiteligoneta del pueblo.
Por moción de Don Matías Medina un voto
de tiricias fueron dada al Presidente y Vico- rresidente y secretario y & ios ciudadanos
asistieron a la junta con tanta puntúan-ny gustosa V unanimomente.
Por moción de Don Matios Medina la jun'
ta so prorrogo.
JESUS MA. SAMORA.
Pros id en to.

Kn

.I

cial, (laica,

GUARNICIONES DK VJfiXTA!

La Junta fué llamada al orden.

satisfacion por todos los amigos dol
La junta fué llamada al orden, y sobro
progreso, y solo al mencionar su nombro, ha morion do 1). Nicolas Quintana, el seftor
Adotph Gu timan n fue nombrado prosidonte
causado á los cabecillas de la oposición temde la misma.
blar dentro de sus botas. Yo be conocido al
A pmpuwta del mismo seftor ol seftor
ó dioi seis anos,
y
y
seftor Romero por quince
Vigil filó nombrado secretario.
El señor Ellison propuso que una comisión
creo, que un ciudadano mas enérgico y
do tres miembros fuese nombrada
compuesta
no existe on el territorio. El es altamente
pura eieojer los delegados,
estimado como un digno caballero, cortos en
Ia propuesta fué adoptada, v la comisión
sus maneras, y un practico y hermoso orador.
fué compuesta do los sonoro KÍUson, Gaspar
Ortiz y Alarid y Jesus Maria Sena y Baca,
Kl ba dedicado una gran porción do su tiem
Deanes do haber sido nombrada la comipo, y no poca suma de recurso, al mejorasobre su mi- sión esta se rut ir o & deliberar
miento adelantamiento y beneficio general
Duran to la ausencia de la comisión la jun
del puoblo del pais de su residencia.
Kl unfacticamento os un hombre hecho por si mismo ta tomo un recovo de algunos minutos a la
expiración do cuyo tiempo so presento la
como tal no so encuentra
y un refinamiento
v hizo su informe presentando ante
muy menudo. Nuestros intereses no podían In imita mm lista comidctn do dcloirados nor
el condado de Santa Fé. El informo de la
con fiarse mejores y mas seguras manos,
comiüion fué puesto ante la junta y sobre
lefior Romero es el poseedor do una
votación fui- unanÍmemnto adoptado,
energía indomitable,
y esta es la clase de
ol negocio para el
IHbíendoío concluido
hombre que necesitamos on nuestro preso ule cual !a junta se ruttnió, sobro moción la junta
ainHti,
prorrogo
se
sesin
estado
protección, estoy
abandono y

i

DON VICENTE ROMERO
DIL

tundas.

grande

FUBLICADOR.

T

do

ha sido recibido

Homero

Don Vicente

JOHN T. RUSSELL,
k ID ACTOR

la nominación

Su editorial favoreciendo

FE, NUEVO MEXICO.

EN SANTA

de una Inula Junta Publica eu el Peñasco H.
n. Condado de Taos
preliminar leniuaen la Clin mu
de Manía Fe el día 11 del corrifin de nombrar delegados para asisel
Con
delegados
a
para
nominar
ente
la convenció, territorial que tir a representar nuestro fondado en la 15Con-de
dia
ae reunir en Nauta Fe el 15 vention General en ban ta Fé
Julio 1869,
del corriente.

Proredin lentos

Tonoladas

de Mercancía, Surtrdai

I)p tmla daflcrlpi'lon, y á la nial invitan kl
atcnrlon do Ion imgouiaiiteH por mayor por todo el Territorio,
Veiiilerenioa faeturaa de MO pono, y man al
contado eon dlej; por ciento de adelanto Honra
ion preeloB del Oriento añadiendo el Hete.
íitientro Mtrtido ph el man completo en e)
Territorio y de la mejor calidad y garantizad
adarHatinfaccIon.
.T. E. BAllhW
CO.
Fuerte Union, Julia 3 de lito.
No Mr.

E ANDREWS.
sl'cci8oii;db

BYERS tr ANDREWS.
KKUOCIAXTE

EX

unos,

8PIEGELBERQ HERMANOS,

RELOJES INGLESES,
'

HOTEL AMERICANO.

i

SHERIDAN, KANSAS.
Ete hotel

ha sido nuevamente conatnihlo y
amueiiiiiuo en ci ineiory mas iinronauo estilo.
Ady acento al HOTEL hay un Uestaurante
y
Salon,
l.i ptiiiiteo transeúnte enroutrara
gran
ventaja uriiirtielnrsn en este hotel.
Frente al pósito del Ferrocarril, al lado del

sur,

WILLIAM
No.

46

Om.

CONNER.

SANTA FE. N. M.,
ISIPOItTADORES

Y NEGOCIANTES

SUISOS Y AMERICANOS,

JOYERIA

En venia por mayor y menor
DE

MERCANCIAS.
Tlenpii en mano ponntnnlrrarntp un grande
y de Moda, Itopa,

.nrtldo d Efcrtoft, Género,

vanatoa. Abarrote, IA- tote, Quinquillería, LoztdeCblna, etc. etc
HnntlirfroH. Hotn.

Y ARTICULOS
DB

FANTACIA,

&C.

:

Atención particular lo da la BBiiufnrtur
Itdnjm y
ilc Mil. ii Mejicano, en jaycrla.
Allia,ina euidadotiamelilo colopuentaa.
TiKiaa lan ordenen por correo nerán
garantízala inlWuc-elnatendldan.
II.
SANTA

yc

SoMtf.

Kl?,.

t

PARALLELED FRESHET.
.

i

LIVES LOST

!

Wholesale Deitruction.
From the Junction City I' Dion, June Id
One year age a!) nature beamed with Joy.
The moat abundant harvests invited the In- fathering of man. Our people were happy
Tita besom of destruction
baa Darted through our country, and
we have only broken hearts, blasted hopee
and ruined hornea.
Bad nee
coven all, ai water cover the
vallera. The
r
rowing detail forbid
dwelling
at length. View this lovely
ui
country as it wae a few dayi ego, then conand who ti safe
témplete the acene
from the ill of life? Should It not awake
the soul to a just tente of ita responsibility

tóiuOodí

Thursdar morning before dav the rain
came, but no one thought it unusual.
At
five in tbe evening it cama down
t
in torrents, but lasted only fifteen minutes.
At nine o'clock It began again and rained
steadily until daylight Friday morning.
About eight o'clock news came into town
that the Southern Branch railroad bridge
across Lyon's Creek had been swept away.
HUH people oould not believe that anything
unusual had happneed.
At 11 o'clock a. m. Friday, the awful
aewa came that men, women and cbildron
were clinging to the branches of trees and
that bouses, oridgaa and cattle were being
swept away by the resistless torrent. By
twelve o'clock every man in town was out
Boats ware swept away,
to some direction.
and ropes were the only meant of atsittenve
left.
This news startled our citizens, and they
spread in every direction to render assistance.
Superintendent Marshall, who had
run up the road as far ai Chapman's Creek
in the interests of the railroad brought the
sad nuwi of the destruction of lifo and proOn account of the
perty in that locality.
partial details. Nej person can describe tlio
sudering of some of these poor mortals. We
could onlr gather the incidents from a small
portion of the country, and there Is no telling what has happened up tha Republican,
Mmoky Hill and 8s lino. On Chapman's
Creek the following persons aro lost, having been awopt away with house and prop
erly: James Kelley and wife: Katie Quirk
and her littlo brother Willie, and Mollis
Hartigan, a child four years old, all from
the family of Mr. Hartigan. Mr. and Mrs.
Hartigan wore saved. Mrs. Cooke and
daughter young lady, and R. W. Colwell,
one of the oldest and'most prominent citizens of tilia county,
who was stopping at
Mrs. Cooke's, is reported carried away by
tha flood. At about five o'clock In the evening the report came that Mrs. Pick it, living about twolve mi lee from Chapman's
Creeks crossing, with her two children, had
bean drowned.
The most appalling of all was the caso of
Mrs. Brimbaugh and familr, consisting of
herself and four children a girl of 17, two
boya of 6 and llraspectivcly, and an infant
about all months old. They were carried
away houst and all, and were all clinging
to a portion of the building, which served
as a raft. When they reached the crossing
the raft parted, one part carrying Mrs.
Brimbaugh, infant and eldest daughter; the
other carrying the two boys. Their raft
tuck fait in some tree tops, within a frw
fact from shore. A raft was then hastily
eastructed by the citizens, and Mrs
and little aon were saved. Mr. Samuel
RotiMk made a desperate effort to save Miss
Jonote Brimbaugb, who with tho hd and
Infant had been on the other raft, but in
doing sa lost the girl and bay. lie saved
the infant by taking his shirt and tying it
to the limb of a tree, swimming
ashore
alone. The current was so rapid at this
U was by the mostauperhuman
efforts
Eolnt
in machine tho shore. Tied to
tha tree the poor little infant remained for
fivefaenre.
screaming and yelling for dear
life, until about Ave o'clock when Mr.
again r'etarmined
to rescue It, and assisted by aome citizen on shore, who held
a ro which he carried, plunged in again,
fie made two attempts and finally reached
He then tied him to hia
the littie suScrar.
back by asean s of a ropo and swam ashore.
So rapid was tbe current at this point that
etwithitandingtho aid of those ashore who
eld tbe rone attached to Mr. Bostick, ho
wat carried down stream a dlstanco of over
ne hundred feet, nearly to the ranlda.
Just above this toint was Mr. Fitorman,
who, in attempting to save Mrs. Brimbaugli,
hada little ahiff capsized, and he saved
bimietf by being carried by tbe current to
a tree, whoro he made fast.
Near by was Mr. Horner; who wai carried
from the mill, clinging to a trao.
Roth
these parties remained In this perlinut siiur-liowith but the branch of a treo between
them and eternity from an early hour In
the morning until Ave o'clock In the
when a number of citizeiu from Junction arrived with a boat, and Masara. S. S.
aswell and John Mend, made tho perilous
undertaking and aaved both pnrlios. These
gentleman alto took their skiff to the house
of Mr. Michael tingan, who, with his family, were In the garret, the water having
reached to withfn eighteen Inches of the
roof, and brought them safely to shore.
Thera were manv others from thla tlaeo and
from the neighborhood
of the scone of the
dttasler, that Tor deeds oí, wo might say,
rocklota daring doscrve special mention,
but on account of the Utenes of (he hour
we have not time to mention all. Mr. and
Mrt. üooree Snvderand Mrs. John Irwin
and family must not be forgotten by a grate- iui cumrognuj lor aid exienaoa to tne
Mr. Snyder's store whs thrown opn
and everybody invited to hvlu himself with
out money and wltboatprice. And It surely

Julia Snydor, who, laying uldotU mock
modetty ao prevaljn among too many of
tha young
the pre.out day, rolled
her sleeves and went to work in heartr

J""!. ?l iVhn ,P"UVrej!,d
u... .
.Ur yum.
.mi wn non

rn

h-

km lo uriiN urvwnwi irfing 10 lave Hie,
but we left bita at a late hour last ovening
living aa much an ever.
At Chapman Creek the flood was fir it discovered about aii o'clock In the morning,
when it waa little more than over the hanks
of the it rea in. At that hour the railroad
bridge across Chapman moved oft At the
crossing there could not have hwi to than
fifty feet of water. Thecasualitieawhleh we
mention cover a dlttanca of only six mites
up tha creek, except in the case ef the Cook
family and Mr. Colwell. We have no know,
ledgaof what occurred abo va that point,
nor between Chapman Crettk and Junction
City, along tbe Smoky II ill, which Is at
present! In some places, about four railes

ublican, remained on the roof of the house
entirely surround d by water, but finally

The reat Kuweit Fouud by
CoraUhmea la Australia.

luceeued in escaping.
The following are further particular! of
When wa consider the breadth of country
afflicted, bow great must be the unknown the finding or the monster nugget, of wuicn
gave mine account last week:
I
we
carnalities
Tlie buHoUv Kzp'eu (Australian paper),
The stockholders of the Republican River
ll'th, savt: "The Dunolly district of
of
Feb.
and
crowd
few
a
Bridge loon rallied a
wat;
one, and with ro(s and shovels started to Victoria, alter having turned out a multitude
nuggets
that pnU every other gold field in
of
across
brIJge
the Bupnbthe relief of their
the colony in the shade, has Ht length, in the
llcftn. On tha wv down, about II
journals, 'beat the
o'clock, the slough half way between town words of the Melbourne
and the Fort, bud about three feet of witer world" " produin the largest mass of gold
Tlie welcome
rushing from the Republican to the Smukv, on record (in modern times.)
of stranger was found by two men, named John
At 11:4. the water was within lb Inch
Ü, near the
Feb.
Oatea,
and
Richard
Deesun
and
three
a
and
Railroad
feet
brMg.
the
The crowd Bia.'k Reef, Bulldog Oully, Noliagul, a short
half of the Republican bridge.
went vigorously to work protecting the ap-- j distance from dayman a Itaef, and only
r.r,,.h PrnrA (ht tlin until A u m ttm about a mile from the celebrated Gipsy Iig- wattr raitodatlhe rate of from cíHit lo tiifi. Deason and his mate have been work- All of Strwtor A mp on the ((round for several years put, and,
twelve inches an hour.
as it Well kllOWII, bad got Ml digging parlan- shrloMar'a
rntiM all thn U.ilrnu,!
and alt the Quartermaster
command,
4
Hour a week or so ago, and we
Fort Riley could furnish, were fastened to for a tag
ilriV lieforu Uih li'ntMrv
1011 ui stone were IdliuvM tho vrv
the two ondeos. bx
bridge.
olacod upon the Railroad
At fix were reminded by a tradesman tliit lln'V went
him
a
to
lew sLiliing-tStill thtty
o'clock when the parties left, the tower iti'luhted
until on the day named, iViwun
coros of the Kilroad bridge were twt feet pemverud
a
underwater, and watwr was wiihm a few n wurKitig rouiKi tnu roots oi treu. Minium
of the Krtnuhllcan hridif.i. and a two inches below the eurfaco, struck emeinri
.liiwt of water for a auartar of a mita axial-- thing hard with a pick, ami exrlnimed 'li
" It, I wish it w.u a nugget, and had
ed thla side uf the bridges, whore throe!
hr.iko i the r i'k.' On itn"ui:ii! down to exit- karn
..it
.iff
Tha Republican Rivr Bridge Company minntte obstacle, ho found thai thooect
(l
and rtaiiroafl tompanv, as wen a cif.wns
'."" nfc - W"
eenerallv, are Indebted to Col. Hamilton and it seemed as if the monster wua an Inrgo
immovable.
however, at
wns,
It
and Lie lit Vivo. Abury,and the niun imicr A4tM
aiding to leuüth raided from its virgin toil, and care
forgunerously
their commend,
The
removed.
then
v
ful
question
arose a a
save the bridges.
At two o'clock tbe byltom between Hi lev to what wa to he done with it. and the tint
Melbourne.
to
it
to
wa
l.iteiitioti
whirl)
conviy
and town was one sheet of water,
men g"t to Dunoll y with tiieir
e
could not have been leía than ten feet deitp. When
track was trie only menea of priK t!iey were a IvUe--i to lake it to the IUnk
The railroad
At 2
communication.
a locomo- and forthwith carried it to the London Charcar le red.
tive started down with an
The nwa of tlie discovery toon aproad,
load of stone. At the slough the truck gve
tLe
locomotive
and
and
car and the Bwik was iroviod with ngr
way from under
mnongit whom werea nuinticrof
stuck hi thu mud. Tne watr had under
and a con Huidlo was mm, for to guard
mined the track, and at dark half a mile of
the i rUe. Tim weight iii the gross wns tiien
Two men were slightly
it was gone
hi, troy, and preparations
he 210
found
to
when
locomxtivo
the
wounded
wei
from Vilfiird
Two mnti Mm
Friitv. Werj at OIlL'a tiMtf to bleak tut) m.i'S to piece
d smelt it
of the ''wul- The
tho stream in ulerea to he
Thev renorted
motuto was
mile" wide: mfar na they heard no livts had como trinar" in its piiitino
hoen loM, nut entile were stmMing on nigh whrit wonderful, mid it roamed iinpirdtihlu to
places in the midd le of great lakes, beyond realize tne lact tlott so great a mail ( gold
co ill be collected in one lump. But ao it
the possibility of recuo!
The rio in th Republican is tho ingheit wa. Many etfWtt were made to lift it, and
ever known. Our town Is probably tnirtv many exclamations of surprise ex priced at
A
feet aluve water, but to the north, the east Ib un nu use weignt and compactness.
and the south, great sheets of water can be tledge linmme.r and cold chisels were brought
ana several oi tr. latter
teen, where only our people have boon ac- into requisition
customed to behold the golden grain, thu broken in the aicmpl to reduce into fragments
It was found to be
beautiful verdure, and the browsing hunts. the ' welcome strangor."
Rv daylight thii (Saturday) morning the a foltd as it looked, and chip alter chip, and
rise from Chapman's Creed had reached this niece alter picco was uusevcreu trom it its
place. Sanderson's farm and part of Houses appearance was as clean ns a well cut Choi- wat oue sheet of water, and the bottom east hire cheuse. At length, alter no loss limn
the monster was
of town wat all under, Tho eait of town live hours' hammering,
gradually increased In breahth all forenoon pounded up and smelted; the result being
but the water in the Republican began to ops. lu dwt. 14 gr., of solid gold exclusive of
fall. The Southern Branch R úlrotid track at least a pound weight, which was given by
all under water. Houses and household the dcltghtvd Anders to their numerous friend
effects, and every movable thing, came with who were each anxious to retain a piece ot
the largest mai of gold the world Ims yet
tbe torrent down the Smoky.
'.1.00 ) were advanced
on the
bead of seen. Over
lost thiftv-aiA. W. Callen
nuggot by the Bank, the Ihml value awaiting
horses in the Rnnublicnn bottom.
interesting
assay.
result
Inci
Sovcrnl
the
of
and
a half
The Republican fell twa feet
Friday night. At this place it ramea slig- dents might bo published in connection with
finders
and
uf
the
nugget.
Ofttcs
tho
finding
to
tokens
the
that
htly all Friday night, with
northwest it was quito huavy. Indications liiu. wo bulieve, neither kith tier kin with
of rain appeared this forenoon up the Smoky whom to share his prize, but probably soon
will have.
ill II.
Deesun lias a wife and family at Molingul.
A man who loft Wild Cat Friday morning
says the water in that ttream wns about where he holds 80 acres of land under the
Wnd
section, which we believe, he intends
his
impresión
fifteen feet high. It was
that Manhattan was under water, We learn ftill to tettlodown upon and cnltivuta. Oatcs
wa
blue
the
continues
from another source t jal
ii.ierion sum uy i" vmi, mi
uiniuuuuiu,
On tog i informs us
homo at tho Lnnd'i End.
to rise, and tint It was within fourteen
inches of tha railroid bridge; uUo that the that they enmo to the colony in the year 104.
On the lOth of February, in that year they
railroad track wnt beginning to tash ea-of Fort liilov.
The mail train coming west ranched Bendigo, and from that time have
been engnged as working miners, with the
stopped f ruiay nignt at Manhattan.
The moat remarkable feature of the whole vivriud success and difficulties appertaining to
dijaitur ia the present appnreut securities of digger life. On the whole thev havo just
no oniony mnnnged to make a living by dint of Imrd
the bridges in mis viciotty.
Hill briilge and tho county bridge acros? the work and thrift. About seven venrs ago
samo stream, are supposed to bu shabby thoy settled down at Moliagul, and have
structure. The Southern Branch Railroad steadily working there ever since, eiiielly
bridge and the Republican river bridge are washing about nine inches to a foot of the
Tho surface soil, in an old fashioned horse-pumperb specimens of workmanship.
Mr. Dcepon informed us that
Smoky Hill briilge isa fott underwater, ding machino.
yet It stands
magically. The county they had many timet washed a whwlo week
stands defiantly.
Tha Southern for half an otinnn of gold, whilst at other
hridgo
Branch Railroad bridge ia anchored with times thev were verv fortunate. Within about
hundred yarda from the spot when? tlio
railroad Iron. The Kan sits Pacido bridge
The Republican
with atone.
bridge is welcome stnncer" wat unenrthed. thev Home
time ago found two nuggets, one weighing
bevond danger.
For miles u,t tho Smoky tbe Knnsns Paci- l(W ounces, ana the ottiur I(j ounces, it u
Tlie worthy of remark, that at the timo of our
fic track is submerged
and dustrovud.
wires are down on all side, and there Is no visit leeffn and his mato were working
neither with the eHst away in their shirt sleeves at tho claims, as
rail coinmiiitication,
if nothing had happened out of the ordinary.
or tho wodl.
nro giat mat tne monster una miien to
Tliia is the greatest flood over known.
Tho Smokv Hill is ton feet higher than it the lot of such steady and industrious man.
wan in ltí8.
arrived from TliclVoiidt'i f Clock of
p. u
A gontleman
Day.
Chapman's Creek reports that stream slowly
rising all forenoon, and tlmt it wa raining
Our Smoky Hill bridge
quite hard there.
"Tlio celebrated clock of Strasbourg It put
may go yet.
into thu shade by that now exhibiting in
i'aiis firr thu Catliedral of Heauvais. Forty
thousand francs was the sum originally subTWO Col'RTS AN'D A CoVPI.t Of JlJRIKS
scribed for this dock, and for the lad four
A very years
Puzzlkd A Fcnnv I.vciDKNT.
ten clock makers and twenty assistants
funny mialake wat made bv a juror yester
on it. It has cost lirfUWO
lifivu been at
day which preuoke-- t much merrunnt8moig
bus
francs more than the original etinmto
the juugea and attorneys ol the Circuit ano fourteen different
and IH.OM
It occ.irrud in this Hstirict meces of machinery.
Ouiomn Pleat
Itio case
way; Htrtli courts liad juries onioanuied and
high, in curved oak. over
through mistake ait old geiitlfinau serving
fifteen feet brond, ami nearly nine feel in
on the jury of the Circuit Court, a travel
oach
hour
a flgiirn of L'rnvideiice.
Jepth.
At
into the Common Plea Court and took his
iin niounting tl.o clock, makes n gesture, and
seat among the rvtt f the juror. The room
saints
ap);ar t windows, apparof the court are verv much ultke. an Mich inuntirou
Ike
ently listciditg to the crowing of a
a mistake could eii!v be nude. B it the
any uiait nasaiigureoi
mo
pnn.Mt oi
fu'i of It was that the trial wat alimii comin umnnel upon copper. ind above and
Christ
mencing when one of tbenrgus-eyw- )
attorntm are me wiveapoaue, wiho
eys discovered
that there were thirteen nurruniiiig
The pendulum weighs nearly
enamel.
jurori In the box. A tear c It wm ut om u 200 pounds. T ,e mnchinery inu-- t Im wound
for the Interloper,
uitiHuted
an the oh) up
o:nv ooo mo ciock
(lav.
eignt
ewrv
gentleman wat pounced upon as the Ikiu
show (Iw hours', and chime enc ; quarter, but
loudly, and
juror. He prote-le- l
there are dinh üb'Hvifr' t.ue dav ot the wetK,
planeU, tho rising an
the motions of
setMiig ot tho sun, the hours m the uiiiureiu
TheCourt ventured the remark that there chief cities
of the world, the seawHia. the to,ul llie oM
muil hv ,)ll((U lomewheri.
diiie s litis the Iwnctti of each dav nun night
,ia
,unt WH, (lM(armjll0(
t0 mulI,hli(l
day, the
the equation of time, dates antnl-t,
r
f thif
j
c,unge ot the moon, tide, solticc, movable
twelve!
fault,
it
of
was not his
feasts, thd age of tito world leap years, long-i:,0ll,
Tnt $hvrilT w mm 9teW Umt
edipK, ana every cenie and
ll0t for the life of him account lor lb. baker
tury that expiree.
dount.
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In the meantime tho Circuit Court wns
unable lo proceed tor the wmitof the absent
ri'hed for him in every
Juror. They had
direction.
Thus it will be seen thai the
wheels of justice wereuloggttd in both courts
one having ton many in lite jury box, in i
tne other not en ma.
While tho problem wae imrtergidng a solution the old gent look a survey of the room,
and all at once the truth flashed iiKm his
mind that bu had got into the wrong court
room.
Jumnlngto his feet heetclalined.' "Well.
I'll be averLaitinglv dashed If I haint got
into the wrong box. Everything in the
room is exactly the tame, but von can't
wide.
palm off that ere judge on me!" The wai of
;
Thursday nlrht, at Chapman Crtvk.qnlta taugntor tnat luiiowea tus quaint exclama
neigh-borii jubila was had by a number of
tion wa almost equal lo tliMOaning chnis
who happened together, over the tro of tbe Boston Peace Jubilee.
His honor for
raendoua
crop of wheat ready to harvest.
the time suspended tho dignity of the court,
Tbe ferina in that neighborhood wore In the and enjoyed the joke heartily.
highest atase of cultivation and ImproveWhen the mining juror turned up In the
ment. Frldav morning total rain stared Circuit Court, aod the mi'tako was explaintbe people ki the face. It was the most ter- ed, there waa another roar of laughter, in
rible and swiftest tranafor from eomfort which the Court took a hand
Indianapolis
and prosperity t horror and ruin on record. em mi a el.
Not a farm to bu aeen, Improvements swept
away, and crop aobmergod.
o
SftkXiva of laat words. that was a ttrikln,
Vague rumora come to ut of people
tided by water pibe lepublica. crying It appropriate remark of a California
who on hia death bod wa visited by
driver,
breadth
ouch
of
ia
water
help,
tbe
but
for
sata no, "mil, 1 am on
"wnip,
that nothing definite can be learned. Mrs. a broiner
grade, and I can't roach tho brake!"
down
Rapthe
the
up
miles
six
Are
of
Badger, livinf

Appfomnceof Waahtngton't
lleainl iiar (tin.

01(1

Washington

made hia
The houtu whieh
Ilea Iquarler at Valley Forge, on the Schuyl
kill, has, nun every appearance, nan tne
greatest care taken af it. and is now in
repair. Little change has been made
in it since the terrible dayauf the Revolution
house, consisting of two rooms
It a
below and two a love, having a narrow hall.
story
have boon addod.)
room
(Some one
The ftyle of tho window sash and wood work
antiquity. The
ahow
its
great
generally
Inside ia painted white. Thorwimanre neattidy and
appears
and
everything
papnred,
ly

rck

attractive, 'iueold rntrenchuwnts havealso
withstood the ruggedj hand of Time being
almost perfect In some places. Tint may be
accounted for in some rospocts by the nature
of the ground. There Is a grealdenl of rock
mixed with the thrown up dirt Part of the
Intrenohmenttaxtend through woody country. It looxs like it has always been pasture
g'round.
The forts are atlfl eleva tod for
above the common level, and, nn lesa moved
by the hand of man, will remain there far
centuries to came. There are five cannon
balls at tbe headquarters, said to have been
left there by Washington. Here the Ameri
can Army endured aid want and hunger,
and bora its great commandor bowed his
bead In prayer.

Death In a OamlnK House.
the New Orleins PlcayuntSOtb.
About half oast nine o'clock last night an
unknown man fell dead ia the gambling
house at No. 66 SL Charles street. Asuaunl
on Saturday night, the house wia crowded
The young and the old, the
to auifocation.
rich and tlie poor, bad gatheted in to spend
the earnings of the week. The light of many
f
a brilliant gas jüt flashed over a crowd
men, earnest and eager in the passionate
tnll,
a
Suddenly
of
excitement the game.
darkloukmg man tram oaoot tlio centreia-ble- s
From

rose from his seat, walked a fuw ateps
fell back upon the flour. One
unsteadily,

convulsive ah udder pased through body
and limbs, and the man was dead diud from
heart distase, or the excitement of gambling.
For a single momont a stillness like
death fell upon the crowd, and then some
one said tied only fainted, and tbe game
wenton. But life was extinct.
''lie's dead," some one cried, and then
men roe hastily from lliuir seats and left
The gtttne was stopptxl, and a
the room.
little circle gathered around the dead man
on the floor. The face had grown waxen;
the deulh look bud settled dnrkly around
him. It was a I'oruign looking face un
and In lile had been
Italian or Spaniard
and so me, hut now its rigid lineaments
wore a scared oxpro.sion, as if tho heart hail
struggled vaiuly but to live to get out of
that bad place.
Suddenly, alt unprepared, the man was
hurried into trie presence ot hie JiaKer.aeau,
with the gamester's passion llerce in his
and guilt
heart, with all his evil thoughts
The lights were turned low in
about him.
tlio darkened room, and tha coroner's Jury
gat he rod around the nameless dead.
At last the inqiiOHt was over, the dead man
removed, and the brilliantly lighted halls
again resumed the excitement of tlie game;
and one entering there an hour afterwards
would never suspect that death had so recently matched a victim from among ttium.
Some

Hi roo

or four weeks since

a

Who is

ThsFU

CtmtlemeiiT

An exchange coplea the following correct
answer to the above
and comprehensiva
question, and urges every child aa wrll aa
grown peraon to commit it to memory, to be
recited as often aa pract cable:
is not merely a person ao
A gentleman
of
quainiod with certain forms aiid
in society, able
hie easy and
withworld
and
and
the
act
in
move
to speak
out awkwardness, and iree from habits whii-are vulgar and in bid taste A gentleman
in something
beyond lim; that which lies at
t..e root ol all til pleasing is the same spirit
which iiea at U.e root of every Christian vir-- ,
tue. It ia tbe thoughtful desire of doing in
every instance to ot..ers as ho would that
others should do unto him. He la constant-- 1
y thinking, not indeed how ho may give
pleasure to others for the mere tenia of pleasing, but how heenn phow respeit to ot..ers
how he may avoid hurling their feelings.
he scrupulously ascerWhon ho ia in
tains tho portion and relations of every one
with whom liu comet in contii'-- t' at he nmv
give to each hie due honor, hit proper position. He studies how bu may avoid touching in convoisation upon any snbjet t which
may needlessly hurt their feuliugs how he
may abstain from any alindóos which mav
call up a disagreeable or offensive association.
A gentleman
never alludes to, never oven
appenrs conscious of any person's defect, bo
(lily deformity, inferiority of talent, or rank,
of reputation In the person in whose society
He never assumes any suia.rí-he is placed.
ority to himself never ridiculos, never
sneers, nevor boasts never makes a diplav of
his own power, or rank, or advantages
uch
as It implied in ridicule, or sarcasm, or abuao
as he never indulges in habits, or tricks,
which maybe offensive to
or inclinations
others.

ltivur, and a Ute, the son of oiiqoI thachiel's,
wns severely wounded by a gunshot in tho
right lung, one in the muscles of tho back,
one ncro?K the walls of the abdomen, and ouo
in the right arm. In addition to this catalogue of wounds, the outer table of his skull
and he was bo thoroughly
was fractured,
8"anied aa to havo his scalp, borne away by
Aftur receiving this series oi' inenemies.
juries, it may well be supposed that he wns
sore in spots, and "did not feel very well
himsolt." When tho Lt lounu mm on uio
field the next day they picked him up and
brought him to Trinidad, where he was turned orcr to the enre of Dr. Ueshoat. Finding
tlio arms in a gangrenous condition, the doc
tor's first step was to relievo him of that
y caret tu attention to me case,
meinour.
Dr. lies hoar bad brought hit patient to a
convalescent
state, when his old enemies
again took him in hand. On last Saturday
morning, a body of C hey en nos, Kiowas mid
auprised tho Uto camp near Tri
Comanche
nidad, and finished the mutilutca
Ule by
shooting him and breaking his skull. Hav
no
is
uicu
presumed
ing no scalp to lose, it
The plain Indians captured the
happy.
horses belonging to tho Utcs, as well ns sev
eral head belonging to tho citizens of Trini
dad, winch hnppenca to bu grazing in ttio
About iifty white men and forty
vicinity.
Utcs united in tho pursuit of the marauders
In their advance upon tho Utea, tho plain
Indians met several Mexicans, and informed
them that they did not Intend to molest the
A report prewhiten or take their property.
vailed in Trinidad tlmt thorn were as many
as four hundred of tho Plain Indians on tho
Trinchera, a few tnilua south of that placa,
on the day before the attnek upon the Uioe.
Colorado Uuejtam.

Terrible Encounter with a Bear.
Tho Cbevonno Loader of May tho 31st
says: On r rmay last one ot inose peculiar
incidents whieh seldom occur, savo in our
WPMtern
frontier, look placo about twenty
miles south of Virginia Dalo. It appears
that a man named Jackson, living in Virginia Dale, wfisoiiton thomountainshunting
elk, and had fastened his mny in a valley
wiilie ne went up inesicepsi'iti oí um mu in
pursuit of game. While clambering over
the rocks, with his gun slung upon hia hack
ho was suddenly attacked by a huge cinnamon hear, which sorting unon him and before
he could unsling his rille and defend himself
A ternnc
hart siozed him bv the ankle.
conte-- t
ensued.
Hunter and bear rolled
over and over, tho man endeavoring lo freo
himself from tho hug of the too alloi'tlonRte
brute, while tne bear, with loot ii ano cmws
to mnkn hath out of tin
was endeavoring
unfortunate Jackson. After a prolonged
struggle, tho man succeeded in getting away
from the bear b clutches, wenK and almost
fainting from tho loss of blood. He, howev
er, fired two shots at tho bear, but whether
eifoettu! or not ho is unable to state. Jack
son was severely torn and lacerated in tlio
ankle ami thigh, Deslíes Having ms nano.
H dragged
terribly bitten and mutilated.
himself to where his nonv was with much
dtlHeultv, though nearly dead made his way
ho carno to ahorman
to the selllemenls.
tatkm, where he is now under treatment
tor hit wounds, and will probably recover.
We gather these facts from a gentleman
who oamo aown irom onerman mis inoro

The first Prince Mcntchlkoff was a pie
at Moscow, and waa delivering tblngi ,
one day, when
Czar Peier the Great was expected to dine
at the bouse. While wailing about be
heard the nobleman give special directions
for tin preparation of a certain favorite?
dish of the Caar, and afterward, while
waa absent, ho saw bim place something i a dish which be believed to be poiir
on. As soon aa Menachikoff taw theCxar
in the atruet be cried out his rolls more
loudly than usual, and even began to sing,
the Czar to maVe himseu
and approached
sunn. Peter called to him and asked bim

ate nobleman's kitchen

some questions, to which he answered ao
happily that the Czar said, "I will keep the
in m v service."
Atdinner timo, without ordara, he entered the banquet hall and stood bohtnd tho
Cxar.
When the dish appeared, be beat
"not to touch it."
down and whiapored
Peter got up, nnd with a smiling face,
mauo pretence to take tho boy in ait adjoining apartment, when Mentch'ikoff explained
Upon the Czar returning to
his guspicion.
the table, the Boynrd again offered the dish,
and Peter nsked'him to ait by hia aide and
oiored,
tmrtnku with bim. The nobleman
and aaid it became not the subject to eat tbe
same aa the Emperor, who, seeing hia emharrassment, took the plate ana onerea it
all ill contents.
to a dog, who swallowed
But a few momonls alterward It began to
run and howl, then staggered, fell, and soon
expired.
The Boyard was secured, but tbe
next morning Was found dead in his bed.
Menachikoff had to sell rolle no longer; the
first step to his rapid fortune waa made, and
his 'escendahta are a moat powerful family
In Kuasiatothiaday.

tor a glass ot water with peppermint.
The
barkeerper immediately complied with his
request, when he seated himself on a bunch
near at hand. Ije had romiiued in this position but a few moments, .however, when he
ropealed
the request for more water and
1 hia time, some one standing
leppermint.
iy remarked to the unfortunate man
thai
ho was drinking too much water, wlicn he
replied, "I nm gono anyhow,1' Hnd fell over
a cornee.
The dacoased. we believe, form
erly lived about Virginia nnd Gold Hill,
aim came to tins section oi tho outs but a
few months ago. Coroner Henley held an
iiquest on the body yesterday,
the jury re
turning in substance a verdict to the effect
that thu name of deceased was Michael
Malonev, aged thirty-ona native of Knsl
tiaw s uorougn,
I'rescott county (U. W.).
unmarried, and that ho came to hia death
from inward rupture and other natural
causes.
Tho time is not far distant when every
foot of ground botween the Hidden Treas
uruaud Aurora mines will be profitably
worked.
It ia now a well established fact
that a great north and south fissure; vein ol'
wonderful richness runt through Treasure
Hill, just bank of Main street, and that the
rich and extensive floors of ore on the three
flats aro over flows from this great and inexhaustible oro ciiannol, tlmt "already has
and will continue to sturtle theworld'bv iis
silver longed notes. The north end of tbe
hill, mid west from the Hidden Treasure
mine, is now being worked with good oros
piicta of soon allowing quite as well an
Croridu Flat does
Ave were veíturduv shown some excellent
oro taken from a claim recently
onthuUnsu Itange, near CulherloM'a saw
mill. It was almost, if not entirely, free
from base metals, and was cslimaied to he
worth over 1000 nor ton. The ledge from
winch it was taken is said to be large and re
markably well defined.

Iliiiish Merchant Princes.

correspondent thus disposes of
tit Hue y in this mirase
tluü
.London, said one ot the ncwniuirs
thu
other dar. had once a race of mcrcnanta
who deserved the name of mer' liant nri
ees men who had real capital, and who
noug m ami ftimi, nun pai'i ami wore paM,
They have passed away. Tlmre arc not hull
a dozen men in the city of London who de
serve the title, and biiHiies there at. leitst is
in the huiKlaol a rabble of adventurers.1'
Hxrah words are these hut not uutrulhlul.
The last few years have been crowned with
villainous deeds performed by men in high
places; tho great exposure which took place
wuen uarney, uvereno o to. went uown
was followed by a hundred smaller ones.
the courts have ever since been made a
stage on which wts shown how bunkers
could play the role of bandits and snucti
nionious financier? could he forgerers; nnd
who hoS'
the wonderful stefario Acxes-- he
leiulfi up
towed í ten in yachts ami Arabian
on his fi iendü with no more hesitation than
one would feel in throwing a penny to a
neggar
a book eutitleii
haa pu unshod
''Depredations," wherein he unvfils the
secrets not only of the grnt discount houses
ot which he is tlio dehior tor tome such trifling
urnas $1.600000, but of the inner
life of the city world in general, and the
commercial, of
habits, personal as well
All this has stripped
tho magnates thereof.
away the veil that has so long served to hide
irom tne geuerut eye tne mystery oi tnu
FigtiC
Horse.
money kings, and to ahow that the MoIb of
j'xehango were very poor creatures,
Mr. George Hamlin, of thia placo, had a the
aa well aa financially."
very narrow escipe irom death on Duuday morally
morning lift. It seems that tho large black
by
&.
Wotlnmn
had
Hamlin
Rtallioii owned
ia
become unruly "on Saturday aftoi noon, but
atu r a comiici wiia mm .ir. jiamnn nao
t'onsUI'-reOn Sunday own
Inm aubduoi.
Where docs tbo rain como from? Ymi ansing, however, while he waa being fed and
But where do the
wer, "From the clouds."
taken care of, le watched an opi orttinity,
clouds come from! You may think tho wind
by
him
Hamlin,
Mr.
catering
and rushed at
you. Hut if it blows clouds
them
over
blows
the head with hit mouth, and inflicting a
from somewhere else, it also blows
bite, tenring the scnlu loose from the over you
thomá from over you to other place. The
skull, and rupturing tho temporal artery
water ot tne clouds is íust as much
tte
h,
fatt
This
so
liend.
stunned
the
wnich runs over
ovor you on a clear day aa on a cioudy r
Mr. Hamlin that he had begun to full, when
rainy nay. un, a tair nay wncn no ciouus
him
pawed
to
have
doubt
horsy
would
no
the
are been, the water la divided up into such
death; but at this critical moment, when tho
small particle thit it doee not obstruct the
horse was furious with rago, tho hostler run
sun a iignt, ana so you are no ciouus or water.
into the stall and stuck the beast a heavy
A chango of temperature in the atmosphere,
hammer,
not
with
a
tho
eyes
between
blow
as when a warmer and colder current of air
however, before ho had again bitten Mr, meet,
calíaos tho small particles of water to
and
the
shouldarm
times
on
several
Hamlin
unite in pairs, and the pairs ututo, and these
er. Thu blow given the horo partially tinn
drops unite, and so on until
aundruple
Hamlin
to
out
Mr.
got
enabled
and
him,
ed
thomanda
of tho small invitihlo
of his reach. Mr. Wdlmnn. hearing of tho particles unite in one, and
eviw then that one
affair, undertook to punish the hore. when
hundred
he
many
timos sma'lur than a
may
thu anitriHl mnda for him. and seized him bv
pin s bond. A masa of thoso combined drops
the waistband of tho pants, reared tip with
which are still small enough to float in the
him, not letting go his hold until attacked
air, reflects, refracta, ur honda out of their
bv men with clubs, and then completely tearof the sun's rays that they
Again in course so many
ing tlie pants of Mr. Wellman.
It is thus
atop nnd often darkon its light.
the afternoon of Sunday last he got looso and
clotida gather in a clear sky. When a
that
out into the barnyard, whon it became necesone
form
autHciont number of drops unite to
sary to actually choke him down moans of a
too heavy to float in tho air, it bfgina to fall.
slip nooto before he would permit any one to
fallin
It meets and unites with many others
r
get within reach of nim. curing ino
ing, and ofton so many unite that great rain
nrocess his fren&v was fearful to witness.
drnns ore formed bv tlie time they gut to tb
as lie ttuggled to got' hold of those non rest to
Each largo drop la made up of!
ground.
mm. haton Jtapida Mien.) journal.
ot tne smac
porrmps millions
thousands,
drops that float in tho unseen air in a clear
Tho papera of Guadalajara sky.
Jat.mco.
which applauded ao much tha law on tho
Biispensioti of guarantees, and promised that
0K rf tho noteworthy even ta in tho whirorder and security would be established,
still continue to fill their columns with nar- ligig of time la that a brother of Parker
ia tho Mayor of Charleston,
South
kidnap
aaaassinationaand
assaults,
of
rations
But that is nntall. Ueistbemoan
pings, which occur daily in tnat city ana Carolina.
bed.
eat
Charleston
Mayor
ever
baa
1U neignnornooa.

Terrible

A foreign

the rouular

with a

How Rain

Produced

Prince.

boy

White Pin. Nkvada. The AVuii of
June 10th has the subjoined local items:
During verterdav forenoon a man bv the
name of Michael Malonev entered tho Vir
hand of
ginia Saloon, South Main t trout, and called

I'te Indians were Attacked on the Canadian

)

Boy Wfao feCsssMft'

t
f

IxoKxiors Attempt to Eacirt rao
raiaox. Charles Williams, who la now
awaiting trial for burglary, and who re
cently maae an unauccessiui attempt to escape, tiled another experiment to accomplish hia purpoaoon the 21st instant. Since
his first effort he has been constantly confined in hia coll except whon bathing or
taking, exercise in the yard. On one of these
occasions he had obtained a rusty piece of
an old saw tile, which ho used in construct
ns out of some of the furnitnre of his cell
a machine for opening bis door. First, he
made a saw of a piece of the iron of which
hia cell frame was constructed, with which
saw he c mid cut wood. Then, taking a
board forming a shelf. Iw split It in piecei
and made a square by tying the onda of two
Holding one end of
pieces at right anglea.
this in his hand he could thrust the square
through the interstices of the bara of bis
door, wh'ch sets in a recess In the wall, and
turning the tnstrumontdown ho could bring
ho other angle on a line with the keyhole
aide and eighteen inches
on tho outward
from the inside of the door. Next he made
an
a key
improvement on hia former ono
from a piece of thick tin taken from his radish.
When now, tho ration dishes
tion
have two handle', hut aa they got old many
He had observed
with
used
one handle.
are
this, and taken n hand In with a w re in it
when
the dish waa
noticed
being
not
fact
the
Thn key ho made hnd a wooden
removed.
uiillev on tho shank, and a string made of
threads pulled Irom Lis clothing was wound
in tlie groove oi tne wnoei.
inn siring
passed to tho angle of the square around a
pivot, and along tbe angle held in hia hand.
The whole being cRmploied, he put out hia
apparatus through the grating, felt for the
kevhole by moving his machine, until the
key entered. But the key did not Ht well,
ami, when he pulled the string attached to
the pulley, he broke the aliank of the key,
leaving a portion id' It in the hole. An officer observed this, and also heard Williams
exclaim, when the key bioko, "Calamity l
I m up an aballooul It is all over, tbe thing
hns broke,"
At this moment a prisoner passed bis cell,
whispered, "For God'a
to whom Williams
sake, pull that key out.'' His cell, however,
was her. examined. The hall and chain hrd
been removed from his leg ink roaaner
truly engmiious. A piece of hard wood from
his stoo waa fitted to tbe hole in tbe
ami a hole was made in this a littlo
smaller than thu screw, the end being served with black linen thread. Whenlnsorted
and turned, a thread was cut strong enough
to pull the spring and unlock the irons.
The ingenuity displayed by Williams has
seldom been equalled in tlio history of prla
Providence Journal, 24tb,
A Coxkpiiucy Dbtkctkd. Joaua Croseo,
waa ahot
guiltv ol robbery and kiknapplng,
at Tolui'B on the 16th inat., according to the
law decreed bv the National Congress on
tho iHih of April last. Proviout to bia exethat a conspiracy waa
cution he declared
about to break out soon in tho capital and
He alao conother placea of the republic.
He
fessed to be one of the conspiratora.
which
mude some important revelations,
Seveare kept secret, by the government.
ral lending mou of Mexico are involved In
the said plot.
Ma.
was in the habit of asking bia
children to repeat the text, on their return
from church, to prove that thoy gave attention. One Sabhnlh the text waa, "Why
stand yo all tbo day idle! Go into my vine,
yard and work, and whatsoever ia right I
will pay theo," Charlie camo home, and
He paused a
whs asked to repeat the text.
moment, and then as if it just cane to him
after much thought, he said: "What are
vou standing 'round hero doin nothin' tort
Go into mv barnyard and go to work, I'll
make it all right with you.

Josh B ilusos "deflnot a thurrer bred
bizneca man" as ''wun that knows enufT
about stoelin' so't there kant any body ateel
from him, and onuff about law to that he
kin do bis aloolin1 legally,"
An exchange, in recalling the separation!
of Olive Logan from her husband, Del isle,
twenty or thirty years ago, explains it on the
theory that one pair of broechee cannot be
simultaneously worn by two persona,
F.vr.a Dukl Brtwikv Womw, A due!
took place at the city of Puablabotwoen two
rival señoritas, The two met fare to face at
thn th urch door, their angry passions arose,
nnd tho conditions for a duetto settle
nrrped upon.
were
The two
wern to draw nimibra; the one drawing
tha largest figuro waa to infflirta severe
wound on the body of her adversary with a
dagger- Tho Jtevista adnV Fnfnrtunatery. the
pair of oraav women carried outtheir determination, and one of tbeduelUte was killed
on the spot.
T
most of tho hétela in England. Franco,.
Germany and Italy, the moment thn trave-

ler hooka himself from America
"a nice bird to. pick," from
to tlie cook..

down

he

Is

cnnal-m-

l

the landlord
,

A tofmo lady of fefferton. Ohio mistook
hottle of vieltit ink for perfumery, tn the
thedarknesa the other evening, and put
some opon Her handkerchief, which she
used to wipe her face. and. hastening to
church Immediately after,he created an
'
immeisoaensation.

a

An Cnoiws Di8BAi. A feirful nJ
tlio
unknmvn mftldv ia row raging wau
inlinliiur.taor ilia interior ol the Sute of
Ver Cruz. People ro dvinR bv hunnVnli,
.lift th. Int.il. anil villttiret ñté dlMtTt
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COAL OIL IF TOU CAN HAVE

HAtF THE PRICE?
j;t

A NEW) AND BEAUTIFUL LIGHT!

' IS THE SAFEST, CHEAPEST AND

r

.:

MOST COMPLETE LIGHT EVER'

invented.

;

."

Having with great expenso, bought the patent right for this
Territory, we are now ready to introduce this beautiful light in
thii country and, hope the public will give us tome, encourage
,;
went in our new enterpriie
t.
Each fixture CUMl'LETE IN ITSELF and com no mora
than ordinary coal oil lamps,
Ha expense for piping your
home. '' No chance tor gas leaks or explosions, and a light like
the best (ias light to be had in NEW i'OUK, HliLAUELl'UU
r CHICAGO. Every style of (xas Fixtures, from a tingle light
Each mates
for a centre table to the most elrxnnt Chandalier.
its own üab at a cost of about one and one half cents for out
hour light equal to 6 coal oil lamp lights.
One of the most valuable features of this generator is its
ID

USO

,

T

J

,

.

j

f

j

E0R LIGHTING TOWNS,
to the best cual rus saving a town the cost of gasworks
The street lai:.p is constructed in the same style and
nd pipes.
of the same size, as those commonly used for burning coal gas,
having the reservoir thrown around its outside in which is kept
'
5,
tha tupply of oil.' A. r ..' i
.'.! ,
i

Equal

'')

'.!;;

1

t

jSo Accident can Occur

A the gas is generated

only as f.ist as consumed.

This

in-

dention it especially adapted for Towns, Private Houses, Htores,
Hotels, Barrooms, Billardrooms,
Public
every place where a good light is wanted.
(

r

Halls,

;,

,

,.

Churches,
A i . i

WABD'S GA2Í GlL'stS &TCH

and

'

IS NO kXPEUIMENT,

hut an'established fact, and needs but an investigation

to recom... .,
,
mend itself.
i
t
VVe have now only
limited supply of gas fixtures on band,
but we have made arrangements with one of the largest Factories
in Cincinnati to have our orders filled as quick as we send them in.
pi To give every person a chance to provide himself with a new
light, we have set the very lowest figures on the gas fixtures and

tiaioliné.
'

a-

-

-

;

.'i

WE WILL SELL UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

'
HXTUHESi atthopricoi of $6,00, 6,SO, 0,00, 16,00, 20,00, 28,00, etc.
Gallon at
$2,00 per tinllon.
'
" "10 Gallon Can at
.
in
$1,60 " . "
,, We invite the public to call and examine, and satisfy themselves
to the superiority of tins over any other lamp ever in.
vented, for Safety, economy and convenience., ,
;7 ,Smpli can be teen at our junes in Santa Fk and
Orders solicited,
,,. y
,., j.,
(J ASOUNEi by th

u
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